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Sinile Copiei 5 Cent*.

Dry Goods

Department

Full of

„ __ . , c'*el«eat June8, 18M.
Hoard met Id speeial session.

Meetln* died to order by Preddent.
Boll cell by Clerk.

T1!*r®*“tr;Wm- P Scbmk, President;

Absent— Trustee Foster.

Minutes of previous meeting read s
approved.

Regular 10c Outings will cost you 5c per yard

Regular 10c and 124c wash goods at 5c per yard
Regular 6c and 7c Prints at 5c per yard

Ifcgu l»r 6c and 7c Brown Sheet, ng at 5c per yard.

JraK.'i'.t' nH«.
Jugular 50C Corset* for 35c.

Lada s’ fast black Seamless Hose, first-class wearers ij*

Ulies’ fast black Seamless Hose 10c; others ask yon 15c'
tnd call them worth the money.

"d " ~
Men’s Socks 10c; nothing like them were erer retailed

at less than 15c.

Moved by Glszier and supported by
! KAftrey, that we declare it expedient for

«he Village of Chelsea to have water

| works, but ineipedieut for the village to

| construct the some.

Carried.'

Moved by Glazier and supported by
I W^wueyer. that Ordinance No. 20 as
rsid And amended be adopted.

Yeaa-Glazier. Mensing, Raltrey, Vogel
| and Wedetneyer.

Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Mensing and supported by
Rufirey, that Ordinance No. 16 relative to

billiard and pool tables be repealed.

Yeas— Mensing, Raftrey and Vogel.

Nays— Glazier and Wedemeyer.
Carried.

On motion Board adjourned.

W. P. Schknk, President.
Joan B. Cole, Clerk.

Lots of them. Bought cheap and we sell them cheap.
If.jou want dry gOtods don't foil to give us a look.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Remember we have Standard Patterns. They are civine
the best of satisfaction. Try them. 6

MY RAKES AND CULTIVATORS
At Special Prices for June.

We sell the “Krause,” acknowledged to be the best riding cnltiva- 1 iw! V ’ 'u
Mde. Below we give a partial list of farmers using Krause cultiyators: ° ^ for M*v

Mini Pierce, Hiram Pierce, Herman Pieroe, O. Hotael, Henry Men- 111# «i

Notten, Fred Kalmbach, H. Knbl, H. Henhl, John Kalmbaoh, Teaa-Olssler, Raftrey, Vogel sad
UDert W Hi mu wo r T p n r __ .• i. xt __ a. n _ • - 7 — *

Chelsea, June 17, 1896.

Meeting called to order by President
Roll call by Clerk.

Present-Wm. P. Schenk, President;
Trustees Glazier, Raftrey, Vogel and
Wedemeyer.

Absent— Trustees Mensing and Foster.
Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved.

Moved by Wedemeyer and supported
by Vogel, that the following bills be a
lowed and orders drawn on the Treasurer
for the same:

A. Allison, printing 350 handbills

and first quarter Council pro-

ceedings ....................... | 525
Ed Chandler, cartage .............. 5 gl

W. B. Sumner, 7 7-10 days’ work.. 9 62
Howard Fisk, 9 days with team
and two wagons .............. 24 7^,

Amasa Gilbert, 8 3-!0 days’ work. . 10 2

Mat Hauser, 8 5-10 days’ work .... 10 62
Gilbert Martin, 6 7-10 days’ work . . 8 87

R. H. Alexander, 2 days’ work .... 2 5C
B. Steinbacb, 3 3-10 days’ work
with team ..................... got

... 85 00

wnrsarvss
This Week at the

IJank Drug Store
Be»t Herring, mediant *!ze, lOc box.

IS pounds Fine Granulated Sugar for $1.00,

19 pounds Best Rolled Oats for 93c.

8 pounds Choice Clean Uice for 93c.

Good Japan Tea 93c per pound.
T cakes Jaxon Soap Ibr 93c.

Electric Keroslne Oil Oc gal.

Kirkoline Washing Powder 90c pkg.

Strongest 4F Ammonia 4c pint.
AH Patent medicines 1-3 to 1-4 off.
Good HT. o. molasses 93c per gal.

Large Cucumber Pickles 3c per doi.

30 pounds Sulphur for $1.00.

99 pounds Brown Sugar for $1.00.
Good Sngar Corn 3c per can.

Best Pnmpkln 7c per can.

3 pounds Apricots for 93c.

Bighest market Price for Eggs.

A!uiu,u, prea ivtumoacn, n. Habl, ti. Heahl, John Kaimb*oh, Icma
-j.. Widmayer, T. F. Mor*e. D. Lewiok, Newt Prudden, C. Finkbiner, I Wedemuyer.
WiIion.Engene Freer, 0. Eiaenman, E. Zincke, Ed. Dancer, Geo. Naya-None.

: QOMb, Fred Leofler. | Carried.

The Village Atseaaor having presented

to tbe Council the assessment roll for the

Village ot Chelsea for the year 1896 for
examination by said Council, and the
same having been duly examined by said
Council and approved, on motion Of
Glazier and seconded by Wedemeyer, and

| resolved, That said assessment roll be sp-

Successor to T^elcll A Co* proved and certified to said Assessor, with

9RIS. RAGGE!v. jibespprovalof this Council, and that said

Haring purchased the Meat Boiines* of Welch & Con I shall endeavor AucMor 56 And h® hereby is i^tructed to
r , " * “nibolaja market in e»eiT respect, and respectfully iolicit a share I le” » Kencrl11 “P°“ ">11 of At.
patronage. Yours truly, and one-bslf mills on each dollar of said

_ __ • ww jU valuation, and that said money so raisedr vXXRZSa BjOlCrdSf shall constitute a general fund lor said

fane Building, - Chelsea, Mich, h"8**
- — w Yeas— Glazier, Raftrey, Wedemeyer

| and Vogel.

Nays— None.

Carried.

On motion Board adjourned.

W. P. Schenk, President
John B. Cole, Clerk.

_ -- --

heap Ice Cream
That is no story, “nit”

I^rtiseiW100! Creftm is deer at any price, is better than ice cream
eweeto ̂  8We€t with gelatine or gold flake in to take the
8w.ee^ cream.

hen 1!1 Chelsea call on

Two Live# Saved.

i E. L. ALEXANDER
fjjf best. Cheapest ia price but Best in Quality.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors she had Con-

Hn

sumption and that there was no hope for
hei, but two bottles Dr. King’s New
Discovery completely cured her and she

says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggere,
189 Florida 8t. San Francisco, suffered

from a dreadftil cold, approaching Con
sumption, tried without result eveiy thing

• else then bought one bottle of Dr. King's

zs\’:
CO’ 6 Ann Arbor, Mich. I ^ ^ tlie|e. - -  - - ---- * -* • -y of Ibis

Fret trial

fistic

BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

Fruit Jars! Fruit Jars!
We guarantee all our jars to be first-claas in every respect.
Pint jars with caps aad rubber 65 cents do*.

Q1- , “ “ “ “ “ 75 cents doz.
* gal « «* « « « 90 cent, do,_

G lazier Si Stimson

Special Sale
We have a full stock of Buggies, Surreys, Rond Wag-

ons, Platform W'agons, Bicycles, and for the next thirty
days will offer special iadneementa in pnees.

HOAG & HOLMES
All kinds of Cnltivaton at bottom prices.

Cheap Bread ami Cheap Ice Cream

Are dear at any price.

If yon want pure, sweet and wholesome bread, buy it
from the bakers who make a specialty of pleasing you. Nothing but the
best spring and winter wheat flour used in the manufacture of this bread

Do not forget to hang yonr card out if in want of anything in our
me. Yours trnly, IVECKEL BROS.

WHY -”y ,a ̂ he#p low pr£uiawheel when you can buy
the “Nevkr Break” for 139, the
“Sunol” for $38, the “Acme”
for $37.

ARCHIE MERCHANT,

JERUSALEM MILLS, CHELSEA, MICH.

i < jaaMDiuneu iww. --------- : _ * _ ^

P(f Slim al li MEEEl,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
jfpat Hank.
fire and burglars t

. ___ , ... ..... ..... ijn.

W,J. Knapp, Pwt, Thoi.S.Ssan, Vice-Pres, Geo.P.Gluier.Cnihier.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

DOMESTIC.
Th« frolt crop In i he vicinity of Nllea,

Mich., prom 'feed to break all previous
records.

Fire at Clinton Junction, Wia, dc-
•troyed the Taylor house, Chicago &
Northwestern depot, Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul depot and American Ex-
press office.

At Santa Fe, N. M.. 8t V’ncent’a san-
itarium, covioucted by sisters of char-
ity, was bun.ed, the loss i*eing $100,000.
A hailstorm near Montford, Wis.. did

great damage to growing crops and
many brides were washed away.
Cardinal Satolli h*ia been relieved and

Mons. Falconio, arebbishop of Acerbnjn,
will Fuceeed him aa apostolic delegate
to the United Stator.

William M. Boyst, the well-known
six -day roller-skater, runner and bicy-
clist. died at Port Jervis, N. Y.

George Car3 broke the world’s bicycle
record at Denver for an amateur paced
mile, making the distance In li 48.
While trying to rob the store of Joseph

Garlott at Mongo, Ind., an unknown
man was ahot and instantly killed.
By a fall of lumber In the Knapp

Stout lumber yard in St. Louis Philip
Sluahman and William Stoll were killed
and four other persons were badly in-
jured.

Earl H. Siver, aged 7 years; Thom-
as L. Melville, aged 12 years, and
Eugene Reynolds, aged about 26, were
drowned at Kenosha, Wis.
The First national bank and the Bank

of Cheney suspended payment at
Cheney, Wash.
Mrs. Levi McKnight, of Shelbyvffle.

Ind., was dragged to her death by a
horse which took fright at a bicyclist.
A reservoir near Baker City, Ore., col-

lapsed and the home of R. French was
•wept away and the entire family, con-
sisting of the parents and five children,
was drowned.
Great destitution was reported among

the striking miners In the bituminous
coal districts in Indiana. •

Two daughters of Frank P. Hipp, a
farmer living near Grinnell, la., commit-
ted suicide by taking strychnine. No
cause was known.
During a thunderstorm at Browns-

ville, O., lightning struck and killed
nine steers owned by Joseph Phillips.
A cloudburst in the vicinity of Wat-

kins, N*. Y., greatly damaged property.
Milton R. Wells, a widower about 50

years old, shot Miss Jennie Walters,
aged 23 years, at Elkhart, Ind., and then
set her clothing on fire and she was
burned to death. No cause for the crime
^vas known.
A movement was started in Boston

by the colored churches for the pur-
pose of erecting a $100,000 monument
at Harper's Ferry to John Brown.

Seven companies of state troops left
Portland, Ore., for Astoria to suppress
lawless acts of fishermen on the Colum-
bia river.

John Conners shot and killed Mamie
Mulligan at Peoria, 111., because she re-
fused to marry him and then shot him-
self fatally.

Theodore Ascher & Co., one of the
oldest wholesale millinery firms in Chi-
cago. failed for $100,000.

Charles Emmler, u Chicago gasoline
peddler, fatally shot his wife while he
was drunk and then killed himself.
The Middlesex woolen mill at Low ell,

Mass., emptying 1,000 hands, closed in-
definitely.

Henry Rosenthal and Miss Stella Pit-
kin were killed by the cars at Ball's
Crossing, O.

At the seventh annual convention in
Boston of the Medal of Honor Legion
Gen. Nelson A. Miles was elected presi-
dent.

A destructive windstorm swept over
southern Kansas, wrecking buildings
•t Kingman, Penalosa. Anthony and
Attica.

Wilson T. Slay back was killed by
lightning at Dayton, Ind., and his death
so affected his father, aged 78, that the
©Id man dropped dead from heart dis
ease.

The two sons of Thomas Holderfleld.
nged 15 and l6 years, were killed by
lightning at Marion, 111.
The international missionary conven-

tion at Clifton Springs, N. Y., adopted
resolutions asking the United States
government to protect the lives and
property of American citizens in the
Turkish empire.
In Newport, Ky., the trial of Alonzo

M. Walling, jointly indicted with SccAt
Jackson for the murder of Pearl Bryan,
ended with conviction and penalty fixed
^at death. ̂

The final payment on account of the
4 per cent, loan of February last was
made at the treasury department in
Washington. V v
A hurricane at Guthrie, O. T.,wrecked

the Central high school building and
state capitol grounds and badly dam-
aged many private residences.
The boiler of the steamer Titus Sheard

exploded on the canal at Little Falls,
N. Y„ while an excursion party was on

At New Haven, Conn, the boat race
^between the freshman crew of Vila
and the University of Wisconsin crew
resulted in a victory for the latter crew.
The exchanges at the leading clearing

houses in the United States during the
weak ended on the 10th aggregated
$1,038,570,808, against $937.sm0.m the
previous week. The dbereuae compared
with the corresponding week in 1805
was 3.5.
There were 876 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 19th, against 234 the week
previous and 228 in the corresponding
period of 1805.
David D. O’Brien, one of the foremost

lawyers in Cook county, committed sui-
cide by asphyxiation in his office in Chi-
go. Liquor was the cause.
In o freight train collision at Friend

Neb., F. Donne, of Sau Jose, Cal, and 85
hogs were killed.

Thirty -five of the 4S survivors of the

Kearsarge-Alabama naval fight cele-
brated In Boston their 12th annual re-
union and the 32d anniversary of the
battle.

The Indiana supreme court has de-
cided that the Nicholson liquor law is
valid.

Thirty people were poisoned at Down-
ing, Wis., by eating pressed beef, and
some were in a critical condition.
Albert Woods, aged 32, and Richard

Menzie, aged 20, were shocked to death
in Philadelphia by touching a wire
screen over which an electric wire had
fallen.

Paulo Kaumanu, a native of the Ha-
waiian islands, was hanged at Folsom,
Cal., for the murder of Mrs. Ellen Rob-
inson at Latrobe on May 6, 1804.
Benjamin Minger. a federal prisoner

from southern Ohio, died in n hospital
at Columbus, and an examination by
physicians showed that his heart was
on the right side of his body.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The democratic state convention at

Dover, Del., named delegnt^lfo the
national convention whogo umtistruct-
ed.

The national convention of the Negro
Democratic league will be held in Chi-
cago August 11.
Louisiana democrats in convention at

Baton Rouge elected free^silver dele-
gates to the national convention.

Congressional nominations were made
ns follows: Ohio, Seventeenth district,
John A. McDowell (deni.). Arkansas.
Third district. Senator McKea (deml.
Vermont, Second district, W. W. Grout
(rep.) renominated. Maine, Fourth dis-
trict, A. J. Chase (dem).
At the republican national convention

in SL Louis on the 17th Senator J. M.
Thurston, of Nebraska, was made per-
manent chairman, and Charles W.
Jones, of Minnesota, secretary.. Sena-
tor Thurston made a brief address, after
which the report of the committee on
credentials was adapted and the con-
vention adjourned for the clay. At a
meeting of the committee on resolu-
tions a gold plank was adopted, after
which Senators Teller, Dubois and Can-
non and Congressman Hartman an-
nounced their withdrawal from the
party.

Maine democrats in convention at
Portland nominated Edward B. Wil-
liams, of that city, for governor, and
elected delegates to the national con-
vention oft a gold standard platform.

The democrats of the Fifth congres-
sional district of California nominated
M. J . Maddux for congress.
• Vermont republicans In convention
at Burlington nominated a state ticket
headed by Mayor Josiah Grout, of
Derby, for governor, and adopted a
platform favoring protection and the
gold standard, & f ̂

The democratic state convention at
Littlp Rack, Ark., nominated John W.
Jones for governor.

At a conference of silver men in St.
Louis propositions were favorably
passed upon for the organization of u
republican silver party in the United
States and the candidacy of Senator
Henry M. Teller, of Colorado, for pres-
ident.

Rev. Le Roy Jones Halsey, D. D., a
founder of the McCormick theological
secuinary and one of the foremost men
in the Presbyterian church, died at his
residence in Chicago, aged 84 years.

The democrats In the Fourth Ohio
district nominated George A. Marshall
for congress.

Maj. William McKinley, of Ohio, waa
nominated for president in the repub-
lican national convention at St. Louis
on the 18th on the first ballot, the vote
being as follows: McKinley, 661*/,;
Reed, 84V,; Quay, 61%; Morton, 58;
Allison, 35%; Don Cameron, 1. For
vice president Garrett A. Hobart, of
New Jersey, was chosen on the first bal-
lot. os follows: 'Hobart, 533%; Evans,
277%; Bulkeley, 30; Walker, 24; Lip-
pitt, 8; Reed, 3; IkJpew, 3; Grant, 2;
Thurston, Merton, L The platform
declares for ectlon to American in-
dustries; reciprocity; the maintenance
of the existing gold standard and op-
position to free coinage of silver except
by international agreement; pension*
and' preferences for veterans of the
union army; a firm, vigorous and digni-
fied foreign policy; ^assertion of the
Monroe doctrine; exclusion of illiterate
and immoral immigrants; reapproval of
the civil service low; condemnation of
lynching; approval of national arbitra-
tion; approval of a free

The democrats In the Twentieth dla-
trict of Illinois nominated James P.
Campbell, of Haaailton county, for con-

gress.

Maj. McKinley received a large num-
ber of congratulatory telegrams and
was given an Ovation at his home in
Canton, 0., over his nomination for the

presidency.
The Arkansas democratic convention

at Little Rock instructed its delegates
to Chicago to vote for Bland for presi-
dent.
The Florida democratic convention at

Ocala nominated W. B. Bloxhant for gov-
ernor.
The republican national committee in

cession in St. Louis elected Mark A.
Hanna, of Cleveland, O., chnii man.
The bolting silver men at the repub-

lican national convention held a con-
ference in St. Louis and decided to or-
ganise a new party and to put forward
Senator Teller, of Colorado, for presi-
dent.
Congressional nominations were made

us follows: Illinois, Third district,
Nicholas Dubock (people’s). Georgia,
First district, Rufus E. Lester (dem.)
renominated. Kentucky, Tenth dis-
trict, T. Y. Fitzpatrick (dem.).
Byron G. Stout, who was a member

of congress in 1868 and in 1800, died at
his home in Pontiac, Mich., aged 07
years.

THEY WANT TELLER.

 New Political Party Is Organ-
ised at St Louis.

••Iters from the Rspnbllean Convention
Issue n Manifesto snd Fat Forward

the Colorado Senator as Their
Caadldato.

FOREIGN.
It was reported that the Marquis da

Mores, well known in the western part
of the United States, was killed south
of Tripoli, South Africa, and that all
of his party, to the number of 35, were
massacred.
Over 1,000 lives were lost and much

property destroyed by earthquake
ahockffon the Island of Yesso, in Japan.
Advices from Constantinople say that

the Armenians had barricaded their
houses in Van and, aided by a number of
of fellow Christians from surrounding
villages, had massacred a large number
of Mohammedans.
The report that Venezuelan troops

had entered the territory in dispute be-
tween Venezuela and British Guiana,
and had interfered with a party of Brit-
ish surveyors, was confirmed.

The police banged seven Armenians
In different pat ts of Galata, a suburb of
Constantinople.

• Three hundred Turkish troops were
killed in an encounter with ths
Cretan insurgents at Comoneri.
Later advice* say that 10,000 peoplo

were drowned by the tidal wave on the
Island of Yesso, the northern part of
Japan, and that several towns were en-
tirely destroyed.

John Beverly Robinson, aged 75 years,
cx-lieutenant governor of Ontario,
dropped dead while on the platform at a
political meeting in Toronto.

In an engagement between Spanish
troops and insurgents at Xajasa, Cuba,
the former lost 1,000 men.
The final ratification was announced

of the constitutional amendment by
which Venezuela adopts the gold stand-
ard.

LATER.

, j*7 ’ a *lee homestead
board and H persons Were kffled l

tJirPP fnfAllir nnrl alar ax«if*lniia1ar 1 n- cwlrtrt+l am a# ai. _ • . « 1 **three were fatally and six seriously in-
jured.

Cornell university at Ithaca, N. Y,
graduated a class of 400. _____

w" th n?7°7

Tho percentages of the baseball cluba
in the National league for the week
ended op the 21st were as follows;
Baltimore, .040; Clevland, .638; Cincin-
nati, . .023; Boston, .583; Philadelphia,

.547; Washington, .532: Pittsburgh, .531;
Brooklyn, .520; Chicago, .500: New York,
.404; St. Louis, .275; Louisville, .204.

Three men were instantly killed and
» fourth fatally injured in a grade-
crossing accident ot A bacon, N. J.

Grant Haney and Miss Emma Col-
lins, of South Zanesville, and Miss Luella

Evans, of Zanesville, 0., were drow ned
in the Muskingum river by the upset-
ting of & boat.

'I ha Arrow Cycle Manufacturing com-
pany at Shelby ville, Ind., foiled for
$100,000.

O. E. Hart killed his unfaithful wife
at Wichita, Kan., and then killed him-
self.

Charles Fennelly and Louise Costello,
who were engaged to lie married, were
killed by lightning in New York city.

John Paul and Jacob Hayes, of Wy-
oming, Minn., were murdered and
robbed by tramps, who were captured.

President Diaz was renominated for
a fifth term as president of Mexico.

The completion of the 50th year of the
reign of Queen Victoria was celebrated
in London. ,

Montana democrats in convention at
Butte elected free silver delegates to
Chicago.

In quarrel in St. Paul William
Schaffner killed his son and then blew
out his ow n brains.

Au address was Issued from the head-
quarters of the people’s party national
committee in St. Louis advising popu-
lists throughout the country to make

didate ^ ^
Leon Orr (colored) was lynched by a

B-ftin Madrid Is that official
oudes the* were greatly agitated over
the report that Gen. Lee had sent dis-
patches to Washington favoring the

Cubans* °f bel,igercnt ri£hts to the

l or the m months of the present
Jscal year the internal revenue receipts

-’H0 ov2 the corresponding period
lust year. This indicates that the re-
' « ipts for the whole fiscal year will be
about shc.soo, gw, or $18,500,000 leaa
than the estimatea sent to congress.

St. Louis, June 20.— Senator Henrv M
Teller, of Colorado, was nominated for
president Friday by the free silver re
publicans who bolted from the repub-
lican national convention Thursday.
These men met io the silver headquar-
ters in the St. Nicholas hotel, and with
out chairman, secretary or vote adoptee
their declaration of principles aiul
launched the "Teller and free-silver
boom. The address* which was pre-
pared Thursday night was read to the
bimetallists and then each of the 2d
men present signed It. It was agreed
that Senator DuboU, of Idaho, shall
take charge of the campaign until a
permanent organization has been of
fected. In the meantime the bimetal-
lists, ns they call themselves, will go
into their several states and organize
them for Teller and free silver. Next
week Senator Dubois will open Teller
headquarters in Chicago* Following
are extracts from the address:
'To the People of the United States:

Obeying tho call of duty snd Justified by
the common citizenship of this republic.
w« address this communication to tho peo-
ple and the forthcoming convention of the
l ’nlted States. In doing so we claim no au-
thority or right other than that which
belongs to every man to express personal
conviction, but we respectfully solicit the
cooperation of all who believe that a time
has come for a return to the simpler snd
more direct method of naming men for na-
tional service than has been obtained la
recent years."

The record of the years between 1872
and 1802 is rehearsed as tending to
prove this point* The election of 1876
is granted to be a possible exception.
Commenting on this record, the address
goes on: .

"It Is not that the people have not felt
the stirrings of determination that this In-
action has endured, but because of the rule
of the party which has largely controlled
men in and out of office. It has become a
source of reproach to any man that he
should dare to renounce allegiance to or-
ganization. Men have been expected to
submit their views to the dictation of con-
ventions. although It Is common knowl-
edge that conventions have been swayed to
views and declarations not the most ap-
proved by the mass of the people, nor pro-
greesive for their welfare.
"We do not arrogate to ourselves one lota

more of Intelligence, patriotism or cour-
age than is possessed by any of our fellow-
citizens. But we feel that the time has
come for the performance of a duty to the
country, and for our part, though we shall
tft&nd alone, we shall make an endeavor
In the direction of that d?ky. •'
"If the voices which have sounded to us

from every state in the union are an Indi-
cation of tho real feelings, this year Is the
appointed time for the people to assert
themselves through such mediums as may
give best promise of the achievement of
Justice. But whether we are mistaken or
not concerning the general sentiment In
the United States, we have not mistaken
our duty In withdrawing from tho republic-
an convention, feeling It la better to b«
right and with the minority In apparent
defeat, than to be wrong with the major-
ity in apparent triumph."
I Tho preeminence of the money ques-
tion as an issue is set forth, and argu-

ment adduced in support of the prop-
osition. A plea for bimetallism follows
and the address concludes thus:
"The restoration of bimetallism by this

country will double the basis of our money
system. In time It will, double the stock of
primary money In the world— will stop fall-
ing prices and steadily elovate them until
they will regain fhelr normal relation to
the volume of debts and credits In the
world. Bimetallism will help to bring
about the great hops of every social re-
former. every believer in the advancement
of the race, who believes that the instabil-
ity of prices has been the deadly foe to
our toflers and the serviht of {ho for-
eign interest-gatherer. Bimetallism wifi
help to bring the time when a certain
expenditure of huihnn toll will produce %
certain financial reault. Who among the
great masses of our people In the United
States but feels that his lot would be made
better, his aspirations take new wings. If
he could know In the performance of hla
»fct?r Wh&t wou^ k® price of hla prod-

Teller Proposed for Frosldeot.
"We have endeavored In a plain way to

set the matter before the eyee ot our fel-

mIrn'CLti,fn H W®ilnvo‘te th® union ot allmen and all partids who believe that the
time has come for the triumph ot Justice.
It Is an hour when the people may think for
themselves an Individuals and through con-
ventions yet to be held, it is the right of

WiSTiSrSl,10 ,ndlC*te hl" Preference.
ith this in vlsw, we offer to the forthcom-

ing conventions and to the people the name
of a man fer the presidency of the United
States whose life in public and In private
represents those distinguished virtu ss
which adorned the days and the deeds of
the earlier time of this republic: a return
to which virtue Is requisite for the prosper-
ity and contentment of the people and
the perpetuity and commanding examplew ln»tltutlone. That name la Henry
M. Teller— a man of .the people and for the
people.

Mantle Indorsee Teller.
Senator Lee Mantle, of Montana, con-

ceived it to be his duty not to withdraw
from the convention, but to remain in
his seat and refuse to participate in the
deliberations after the adoption of the
gold standard. He distinctly repudiates

the gold standard and h** mode public
the following statcmeiitEI?

havln* withdrawn from
convention. I am never-

adontP»nfl^?1?K0f !ha, °Plnlon 'hat in the? f the lro,d riandard the
Party has abandoned one of Ita

of fa‘lh* and I cannot
t }.hat P°8lt,on- I believe that

ind 7i V" •reHer represents In ths fullest
and highest sense the true principles ami

brt Ifn e#in the Prt"c,0!? for Which he stands
1 take th,<» Position In my

Individual capacity, and not as a delegats
representing the state of Montana. •

-- .-^US&MANTLII."

Pure
Blood la essentia! to health W 1

arwwafaj. rija

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

T>« Ott« True Blood Puriaer^An .
Hood’s Ml q euro an Uver Till £

For a golden penny of the 13th
tury no less than £250 was giver *
the resumed sale at Sotheby's in 1
don. of the famou. Montng,, .. ...... ̂

Iho specimen was a ran- ̂
example of

the coinage of Henry III, 11!ld . .

three like It are known. D *

If Bemote froas Medici Help.

cine. Hostetter's Stomach Bittw\nie?’
best of its class, roo^ying thomSIll? ̂
does such oommou ailments os huffi.!®*
constipation ami biliousness^m 1
safe snd speedy help In mal ir^.i
rheumatism and inactivity of the kldneyr*’

Gaizror misfortune atoms to he

vfetey of

utTSu* w
Great Nerve Resow. l?So» WMblS!
& treatise. Dr.Klixk.033 An-h »t Phii^p^

A Intimately acquainted with ih*

Ave., Allegheny, Pa. r March 10,’ ̂

Jo«*'Tl“t70<>d ?oruinS» Benson. Howdu
you find bust ness?'' Benson— "By JudkioM
advertising. "—Harlem Life.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
la taken internally, price 75c.

Half A
MILLION. DOLLARS

Cftewlng and Smoking'
(TbtOnly ANTI-NERVOUS and ANTI-DYSPERT1Q

TOBACCO.
YOUR COUPONS (0* EMI

BAGS ---- ------- ----

IBcvT ________________

ecape and Maria*, slu 14m IStabJccu
Fine Pastel Fac-similet. Landscape sod
Figures, sUe *0x14 inches, is mbjtcta

••fdNd Venetian Scene*. Works of Ait
size 20x30 Inches, 4 subject*.

Magnificent Water Color Grams, efterh-
moos artists, size *2x28 laches, 4 subjtcu

kenso/ersd, Except Through DtaUrt, otvny
kighprieM. fSsysrs ouMabUde r

•ny hom4%and tobo • p, n- enated mutt b4mn.
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Popular Nevefe, J»0 titles by Fan me Author*
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Rubber, seif-closing. Convenient and useful

French Briar (Guaranteed Genuine). 
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lack Knbee and Pen Knives, first oaslky.
Amrrlcan manufacture. Razor Sted, hsnd
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Highwt Qrttt, SI^P sflTnw Oroimi
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Coupon* explain how io secure All Article*.
* One Coupon to each • cent (S ounce) Package ,
Ttto Coupon* to oath 10 emt (4 ounce) pukagt. >

Nail Pouch ToDkm it told to ill dialiaj
Packages (nowon tale) contalnltignoeonpoes
will be accepted ns coupons.
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ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE Msiieionawllcsl*.

elving complete list and description of aU bM
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STned BY WHITN]

Foars Adoption ofFi-Socrotary Foars Aaopuoi
^ Silver Platform at Ohioaffo

polota Out th« D»n*«r of Sorb »
-Tbu Tim* Not Yot OpportunoC® to Itocom* tho Oumo-

rrotle Condlilote.

York, June 32.— The New York
joanial, which i» ow uclby W. H. IJate.t,iV. U. Uritti

, lUe uuri»orti:.« to give the •Mixlinff of

’the delegate* of the democratic national
1 * convention on the money question. The

tibl<\ *1 a*?*' w*1* prepared by Mr. Whit-
t‘ „0(i ghowa a total of 642 delegatea

for silver and 33‘J for gold. *
, yew York, .June 22.— Hon. William C.
Whitney, who hna been named aa a can*
didite for the democratic presidential
nomination has given the following to

the press:
•I And it necessary to make a public

.utement embodying my views of the slt-
Jiilon to correct misconceptions and to

I'cultie. of (he wortd Vhli !nohMnry dl,‘
IToffinor .nB«m<i to •.ToSJ***!**
on th..,, .uhi*^, ?„ ,l„hln*,or 'octurtn*

.1 ...... .n-,h0 “nlv.r.m,, ofOreat Britain th™ ... universities of
d^slrshiliiv i, Y sr* agreed upon the

nltfon. f ** fr‘n^Pai commercial
Weald tiring Immediate Ruin.

i?°tn* 7r ̂  '• th'“ 'h’- cotn.K,

MS r I|||I a v» ̂  ^ - - — —   —— - ---- - - -- — ^

«re the time now occupied In answering
™ __ ___ v.. inn wram f imrmrtnnnA has• ctlon.i. Far too great Importance nas
wn sttached to my decision to go to the
Chicago convention. I have been prac-
tically out of politics for four years, and
there are now many eastern democrats

WILLIAM C. WHITNEY.

who can do much more than I can for the
jarty. I ahall not assume any position of
leadership. My decision to stay wasslmj.ly
baaed on the duty of every person who he-
lieves In the party for Its principles, to
atand by and lend hln aid and take his
chance* when a great crisis Is upon it.

Differences In the 1'arty.
•There can be no question but that a

great crisis is upon the democratic party.
Fwidsmental differences of principle exist
Wdt the party, marked almost by sec-
tional lines. The great question to my mind
li whether the party meets in convention
now as in 1860. with issues and differences
that are for the moment irreconcilable.
For the past 16 years leaders of public oiJtn-
ion in the south and west have been advo-
cating as the great remedy for existing
Ilia the free coinage of silvor at the ratio
of alxteen to one, with or without the co-
operation of other nations. It has come
to be believed In there quite generally and
conaclentloualy. A large majority of the
drl' gatee to the coming democratic con-
vention have been elected by the people for
th* piirpoM of Incorporating that doctrine
into the platform of the democratic party.

Ylswa of Eastern Democrats.

'thir people, 90, the other hand, entirely
disagree with these views and believe al-
most universally that It will bring general
ruin to the business and prosperity of the
country. It is deemed a new doctrine when
proposed to be Incorporated Into the plat-
form of the national democracy. It is
true that in no previous platform of the
party can It specifically be found. Conse-
quently no party obligations heretofore
assumed oblige them to subscribe to it.

May Disrupt the Party.

"Under these circumstances, if the re-
•ults of the democratic convention should
w to establish as the Issue of this cam-
paign the free coinage of silver at a ratio
of sixteen to one, independent of other
nation*, in the intensity of feeling likely
jo arise it Is to be seriously apprehended
tnat a disruption of the democratic party
might occur. .Certainly no substantial fol-
lowing could be secured for the doctrine
among eastern democrats. They might not
»ot« the republican ticket for other rea-
•ons (believing that the republican party
•Und* for other Issues that are detri-
mental to the country), but the democrats

for it **8t would ,n ray 0Pini°n, vote

A Quest |&i of Ability.
"This movement for free coinage pur-

t0 *ave for ,tB object the estahllsh-
“«nt and maintenance of gold and, silver
f*w*e °* tJle country, upon equal

W, th each other and at a parity of
Prchasing power. If, by the proposed
measure, that object could be secured,
mint ,W0“W ̂  no aubstantlal dlsagree-

the party. Every national domo-
urJn P*atforn> that has heretofore spoken
sold -i *u*>Jec't has declared for both
tl JlT 8llvSr money- It Is our tradltlon-
dmiLi Cy' ®ut tho maintenance of the

Rt the Present' time is
ibflUv^Ue^L°n °* de*lre; it is a question of
hairtlln c°mmercial value of silver
World \vtd ̂ reatly In the markets of tho
•ver 1. !' haiever the causes are and who-
deeiin^t0 b*ame, the fact Is that silver has
to on* i’. free colnage now at sixteenth* , 0 8ame as our offering for ail
•I t* 8*11! ^ *the wor,<1 about twice what
Uonai a. u* ”>r ln the market. Interna-
And u hav« to be paid In gold,
theta r*. H.'f 8^em plain that If we, under
coinage ,!f 1 n0*' open our mints to free
comn?® °f ®l,vef and gold at a ratio of
variSS1 wnhV*JL,e wh,ch ,8 ,ar*®*y at
the two mV,, the c°minerclal value of•liver we must take the entire
lain it* Vi-*? oorselves and alone main-

go t0 a sUver basjg1 KO,d’ 0r els® we ahall

Wr. -- ---- - ^- - fflCt thlU

silver in

us t>„ £Id U!1(1 Hllv;r

i,ih< «*»«

^ r ,ndu8tr,c* and no permanent
tf anyone. This feeling l. general

and Intense. Whether these differences
reconcned. it Is impossible to an-

^522: T.h0 democratic party stands for
the'SKS* deslrablo to be inalnuined for

!h® country. Almost any sac-
Ue might bo ssked of democrats for the

of l,h® Party, and they would cheer-
ful, y make it. Hut If the delegates from
thl« locality should go to that convention
and represent that tho rank and file of
the party would follow the lead of the
aomnern brethren and vote for free coln-
age of ally*/ by the United States alone.
I.o would be misrepresenting tho state of
public opinion here. Whether it Is so or
not. It is considered a proposition to de-
base the existing standard of values. And
the aa mo feeling of Indisposition to com-
promise with that matter for votee or
anything else Is as active and dominant
here In our party as it was found in the
republican party when it bore down and
overpowered tho McKinley machine.
•*At the present moment Germany

France. Italy, Austria, Holland. Itelglum
and the United States wish to cooperate
for the establishment and maintenance of
the Joint standard by international agree-
ment, and (a most Important circumstance)
Great Britain has recently, within three
months. In fact, made & most Important
concession. She has said: ‘Wo will do for
you as much as you can do for yourselves.
We will make this great contribution to a
bimetallic system: We will go back upon
the deliberately-arranged methods of pro-
viding a currency for India. W« will re-
oj>en the Indian mints. We will engage
that they shall be kept open, and we shall
therefore provide for a free coinage of
silver within the limits of the British em-
pire for a population greater In number
than the populations of Germany, France
und America put together.*
“Into this long and now just about to be

successful struggle for the establishment
of the Joint standard It Is proposed that we
should Intervene by assuming to establish
it alone. Against this proposed action on
our part these earnest believers in and
workers for the cause strenuously protest.
They say to us: ‘You cannot succeed, and
your failure will discredit the cause.*

Predicts Democratic Defeat.
'Personally, It Is my opinion that If the

democratic party goes on to that platform
this time they will meet the most disas-
trous defeat that any party has ever had
In this country. 1 understand It is honest-
ly believed in. and people think it will
bring relief from their present troubles,
but between now and election day it will
be pretty thoroughly sifted and the people
of this country wjll not face the disturb-
ance of values, the loss of confidence, the
general distress and ruin which would
come to their business interests in such a
change in the standard of value as would
arise from such action. And it will, in my
opinion, overwhelm the persons who uq-
dertake it.

' Refuse* to Be a Candidate. “
“It ought not to be necessary for roe to

say anything of a personal nature. I find
myself, however, spoken of here and thers
as a possible candidate— not very seriously
or prominently, but sufficiently to attract
attention If I should fall to notice it. It
sometimes affects one s Influence in cases
like the present. I have no personal motive
In entering this fight. I have said that I
would not be a candidate. I will add, copy-
ing the emphatic language once used by
the late Gen. Bherman (I think I remember
It correctly): T will not run If nominated,
nor serve if elected.* I am not foolish
enough to suppose that any eastern man
could be nominated by this convention-
much less that I could. I sympathize thor-
oughly with the feeling in the south that
has ca lured this uprising and will find its
expression at Chicago, but as to the prin-
ciples which the uprising has brought forth
and the Issues being framed 1 entirely dis-
agree. . WILLIAM C. WHITNEY.”

COST THREE LIVES.
Sad DUaster to a floating Party Near

Zanesville, O.

Zanesville, O., June 22.— A sad drown-
luff accident occurred at three o’clock

Sunday afternoon on the Muskingum
river, four miles below this city. Grant
Harvey, aged 33; Emma Collins, aged
H; A. O. Williams, af*ed 21, and Lulu
Evans, aged 16, were out in u skiff in the
middle of the river when the boat began
to fill with water. Young Williams
sprang into the water and with his
liamh* on the boat gfg swimming for
shore, when within 30 feet of the shore
the three occupants of tho boat became
panic stricken and jumped into the
water. In their struggle the two young
ladies seized Harvey and pulled him
down with them, the three sinking im-
mediately. Young Williams was picked
up by another skiff in an exhausted
condition. _

j. u Inopportune.

Great Strlk* In Ru**la.

St, Petersburg, June 22.— There are
4 000 factory hands now on strike. They
are quiet aid peaceable, but apparently
determined to obtain their demands.
It is stated that 10,000 workmen in the
province of Tver have resolved to go the
railway when the czar returns to St
Petersburg and stop the train and throw
themselves on their knees to imluee’the

to receive a memorial of theiremperor to receive
grievances.

three n? ®*lahUsh it; but no one, twinr«e of uul no one* lwo or
Qifttntain !”em. uoem themselves able totu. u> *ne douhln ctn -.4
the coonLrJl? doubl° standard, even with
contlnue8-ttt‘^m.?* tbo United States. He
t° be In i.hi* movement, purporting
comet at .e!nAar** ot Joint standard,
T,pTHlon mK at ,nol>portune time, in my

inere has never been a time

meat B.Rr!? a,W a* at the present mo-
.tW)t wl n ‘“‘advised, unsuccessful at-

Would discredit the rauae tha

Cholera In Egypt.
Cairo, June 22.— The official cholera

statistics show that on Saturday there
were reported throughout Egypt 1IJ
new cases and 14 deaths. The disease is
decreasing at Cairo and Alexandria and

increasing ‘p ^ I)rov*pce<t*

Btq onlnaleA .....
Savannah, Ga., June 22. Hon. Buftia

E Lester hna been unanimously renom-
inated for bis fifth term In congrea*
from the First district of Georgia.

TAKE PP TELLER.

St. LouU, June 22.— As the result of
a M-ries of coin.-ivnccH b«;(vr«-n com-
mittees appointed by the seceding ail-
'er men of the rceent national rppub-
lienn convention and a committee com-
posed of pro^neit popuHrts an ad-
drow was issued Saturday night from
the headquarters of the people’H party
national committee m this city advls-
ing populists throughout the country
to make Henry M. Teller, of Colorado,
their national standard beiQrr. Imme-
diately after the silv, , men walked out
of the convention they appointed a com-
mittee, of which Charles H. Hartman,
of Montana; Senator R. F. Pettigrew, of
Booth Dakota; C. F. Cannon, of Utah,
and Senator Fred T. Dulmls. of Idaho,
were members, to confer with a similar
eemmittee of populists. That evening
at the Plantera* hotel they met H. E.
Taubeneek, of Illinois, chairman; Dr.
Howard S. Taylor, of Chicago, and
Thomas M. Patterson, of Denver, of th<*
national populist committee, and ns a
result of that and subsequent confer-
ences the following address was issued:
“Expressly disclaiming any purpose or

right to hind anv party or person by the
Views here set forth, we but yield to an
overnowerlftg sense of duty In saying what
we do to members of the people’s party and
to all other good citizens who. apprehend-
ing the approach of a momentous crisis in
our country's life, are willing to avert It
by acts of exalted patriotism. We came to
Rt. Louis as citizens, members of the peo-
ple's party, to he present at the meetings
of the national republican convention, that
we might determine more definitely for
ourselves the true aim of that organization
In the present struggle. Here we have
seen the 'boss’ In politics more securely en-
throned. more servilely obeyed and more
dictatorial as to candidates and policy
than was ever witnessed before in the field
of national politics. One man. the perfec-
tion of his type, representing the million-
aires. the banks, the corporations, the
trusts and every other remorseless and
plutocratic element in our country's life,
has. through the power of money, dictated
the nomination of Mr. McKinley and
shaped the platform of his party.
“This convention, slavishly responding

to the will of the money power, has forced
an issue which must he met. It is a chal-
lenge to the yeoman of the land. If it is
declined, or If it shall succeed, the fetters
of a tyranny more grinding than that of
the czars and emperors will be riven upon
the plain people of the country, fetters
which must be indefinitely worn with the
contemptible spirit Inseparable from will-
ing serfs or in the end be broken with the
irresistible power of a mighty revolution.
That issue is formulated in the demands
that ’the existing gold standard must be
preserved’ and for the enactment of 'all
measures designed to maintain Inviolably
the obligations of the United States and
all our money—either coin or paper— at the
present standard.*
“This means that silver shall be per-

manently degraded into mere money of
change, and that it be deprived of its legal
tender quality except for some paltry sum:
that the greenback and all other forms of
government paper money shall be re-
deemed and destroyed; that the national
banks shall be swollen into a power of
triple their present ability to contract the
volume of money, to absorb the earnings of
Industry and to grip the throat of all In-
dustrial and commercial Jife, while from
time to time it terrorizA the voters into
choice of its tools for all legislative. Ju-
dicial and administrative positions.
“The money power has forced this issue

now, because, in its judgment, those whom
Its polioy will enslave are divided into
hostile political families which cannot bo
united in time to resist its onset. It re-
gards it as Impossible that harmonious
action can he secured between the differ-
ent organizations that favor monetary re-
form and resistance to their insatiate
greed. With populists, silver democrats
and independent bimetallists supporting
different nominees for president and the
national congress, it feels assured of vic-
tory, and it has determined to press now
and without abatement the advantage
which this apparently lamentable con-
dition Halses before it in this, the most
threatening crisis that- has menaced tha
country since the civil war.
* “Though simply citizen members of the
people's party, we venture to make mo-
mentous suggestions to you, our brethren.
In doing this we have neither desire nor
thought to Impair in the least degree the
efficiency of our noble organization,
charged as it is with the liberties of pres-
ent and future generations, and whose In-
tegrity and growth is essential to the per-
petuation of our free institutions. Our con-
stant aim will be to defend it from foes
within and without and to preserve it as a
power consecrated forever to the defense
of humanity's dearest rights upon tho
American continent. In view of the shame-
less submission by the republican conven-
tion to the most extreme demands ever
made upon Americans by the money power,
every thought and effort of American man-
hood should, from this hour, tend toward
creating and cementing a union between
those who would resist the conspiracy of
wholesale robbery and grinding oppres-
sion. Measures must be gained or defeated
through men. After all, the chief problem
in this crisis is to find a man upon whom
patriots can unite, whose life is witness
that if intrusted with authority over na-
tional legislation and enforcement he will
defy every allurement of wealth and every
menace of power, standing untlinphingly
by the cause of the people in the fierce
struggle inseparably connected with the
enactment of our proposed financial re-
forms. ___ 1 ........

We see In the private and official life of

MORGAN MUM.

Hia Nomination la Urgod by Leacl-
©rs of tho Populist 0.

I’roflt

They I mao s Msttlf^nto Aftklng That the
Menat«.r from Colorado lie Krleeted

as the Forty's Nominee for
the Fre»ideucy.

Ha Refund* to TeU henwtorn What
HD Bond Syndicate Made.

New York, J une 20.— The spec.a) com-
mittee of the M imte, appointed ;o inves-

tigate recent bond issues, resumed their
inquiry in the Huffman house. The first
witness was J. 1'ierpont Morgan. Mr.
Morgan suggested that It would be bet-
ter If he were allowed to tell just what
his connection hud been with the bond
issue, und the committed might oak
him questions hittr. 1 his plnn was
adopted, but he declined to tell what
profit his firm had made out of the
bond issue, or at what price the bond*
were sold by himself und his asso-
ciates to others, on the ground that
these matters were exclusively his pri-
vate btisineas. He said that 110 mem-
ber of the government or any official
had any interest in any way In these
bonds. Mr. Morgan said that he did
not believe anyone else could have got
the gold and that the government could
not have made better terms with any-
one else. He told the committee that
he hud had no conference with Pres-
ident Cleveland with reference to the
last loan, und that he had prepared to
loan the government $200,000,000 in
gold if requested to do so. •

Senators Jones and Vest questioned
Mr. Morgan at some length with refer-
ence to the gold bars in the subtreas-
ury. They wanted to know why the
government could not sell them for
coin either here or in Europe. Mr. Mor-
gan explained to the questioners that
the government could not do as they
suggested, and said that it was a fact
that the Bank of England at that time
held more United States gold coin than
the United States treasury did, and he
pointed out that at the time of the
loan if he had presented $10,000.0<X) in
United States notes at the treasury for
payment the government could not have
redeemed them.
John A. Stewart, president of the

United States Trust company, was the
next witness, and he testified on the
same lines as Mr. Morgan, and refused
to state what profit resulted to hi«
company through the sale of the bonis.

REBELS WIN.

Henry M. Teller a beacon, burning brlght-“ ften-ly, warning-thc people off of the throu
ing shores of dissension. He has but now
publicly abandoned the republican party,
with which he has been associated since
Its first organization. When to his official
record are united an unsullied private life,
a character without blot or stain, a grate-
ful, generous nature, a patriotism that
knows neither state nor section, we feel
that we are but performing a duty to our
beloved country in thus calling atten-
tion to Mr. Teller’s merits and availability
as a candidate for president: as one uponirar ----- ---- ----- • — alte.whom all populists may consistently un.^v.
while they strenuously preserve and
strengthen their organization. The neces-
sity and wisdom of a dispassionate consid-
eration of his claims upon the support of
American people have become the more ap-
parent since the patriotic republican lead-

Gen. Gomes aurt IHh Troops Defeat the
HpsnlsrUa.

Havana, June 17, via Tampa, Fla.,
June 20. — The event of the week has
been Gomez’ splendid victory at Na-
jasa, Puerto Principe. The details thua
far arc meager, the best report received
here up to the present time being from
the correspondent of La Discussion,
which is regarded as the best informed
independent T^per in Havana. He says
that Gen. . Jiminez Cactellanos left
Ihierto Principe on the 8th in*t. Wlttl
3,500 men, 342 horses and five mounted
pieces of artillery. On the 9th they
encamped at a cattle ranch called Sara-
tijga, where, about four o’clock p. m.,
the attack commenced by a charge of
1,800 rebel cavalrymen with machetes.
From that moment until the morning
of the 11th the insurgents continued
harrassiug the troop*, killing and
wounding many.
Thanks to Gen. Godoy’s timely ar-

rival with 2,500 men, Castellanos was
saved from* complete defeat It is said
that if Godoy had delayed his march six
hours longer Castellanos would have
surrendered, as he was already too
weak to stand fighting much longer.
The actual losses on both sides have
not been ascertained yet. It is only
known that the Spaniards brought with
them 320 wounded from the field of ac-
tion, and if any were left behind it is
not known. Report has it that the total
Spanish loss in killed, wounded and
missing was over 1,000.
The sanitary condition of the island

is getting worse every day. Reports
are coming in from every town and
city recounting ravages of yellow
fever, smallpox and other, diseases.

YEN THOUSAND DEAD.

era "who abandoned their party under his
Inspiration, have announced hli

for presidentnominee
States.**

m as their
the United

Terrible Result of the Late Earthquake*
In Japau.

Yokohama, June 20.— -It is now esti-
mated that 10,000 people were drowned
by the tidal wave on the island of Yesso,
the northern part of Japan, which ac-
companied a succession of frightful
earthquakes, lasting about 20 hours.
In addition to the town of Kumaishi,

which was wholly destroyed, many
other coast towns have been washed
away entirely or in part.

fY esso, or Jesso, as It is sometimes called,
is the most northerly of the four principal
inlands which compose the empire of Japan,
it lies north of the central Island of Nipon,
from which 4t is separated by the Sangar
strait. It is about STiO miles In length from
east to west and 250 miles In extreme
breadth. The estimated area is 62.500 square
miles and the population is about 120,000.
Tha surface Is mountainous. A rugged
mountain chain traverses it from north to
south and it contains many active as well
as extinct volcanoes. It is rich In minerals,
well watered and has coasts Indented by
numerous bays and harbors. The northern
part is especially fertile. There are some
valuable gold and silver mines, but the
chief products are wheat, riee, hemp, to-
bacco and fish. The chief town on the
iaiand is Matsmai, on the south coast,
whose populiinoft la about SO.Wwr After
Matsmai. the most important seaport is
Hakododi.) | ,,n ___

Milwaukee Boycott Is Off.
Milwaukee, June 20. — The boycott, re-

sulting from the street car strike here
May 4, was officially declaped off Friday
by the union.
President James Flint, of the Amal-

gamated Association of Street Em-
ployes, said that his organization had
discontinued running busses, and no
longer asks the public to refrain from
riding in the cars. He stated, however,
that the strike boa not been declared
off, and that it will not be aa long m
the men feel aa they do at present.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Death of Aiph«u* Fulrh.

Ex-Gov. Alpheus Feich died at Ann
Arbor of old age, being over 90 years
old. By a proclamation from Gov. Rich
til I nisi ness was suspended in all atato
department* on the day of the funeral.
(Alpheus Fdch was born In Limerick,

Me., September 28. 1806. HN grandfather,
Abijah. was a revolutionary soldier. In
1821 young Fdch uhs entered at Phillips
academy and was rraduated at Bowdoin
college six years later. He read law in
Baflgor, Me., and was admltl^ to the bar
In 1830. Three years later he moved to
Monroe, Mich., where he practiced his
profession fo.* ten years. Pe then went
to Ann Arbor, where he made his home
until his deal!)* In »635 he was elected a
member of the. legislature ard In 1838 was.
appointed bank commissioner. The finan-
cial panic of 1*37 was severely felt in Mich-
igan. and it -vas Mr Fetch's province to
wind up the numeious “w|!d cat” banks
with which the state was Infested at the
time. In 1M2 he whs elecUd one of the
Judges of the suprepno court of Michigan.
At the expire t ion of his term he ran for
governor and was elected. At the ensuing
session of the legislature he was chosen
United States senator. At the conclu-
sion of his senatorial term he wril appoint-
ed on the Call.'ornla land commission. Sub-
sequently he resumed the practice of law
and did not .etlra from active life until
1873. For four years he was one of th#
law lecturers at the Ann Arb..r university.
Throughout a.I his life Gov. Feich wa# as-
sociated with men whose names hav#
been household words, and whose deeds
and works have been pror-lnent in th#
making of the nation. Prc^'dent Piero#
was his college classmate anl warm asso-
ciate at Bowdoin back in and Long-
fellow and Nathaniel Hawthcrne, though
two years ahead of him In that school,
were his intimate friends. 1

New Light on an Old’ Harder.
“Jim” Redputh was arrested at Mar-

inette and taken t(A)ntonagon to an-
swer to the charge of complicity in the
murder of Molly Beveridge. This is
the crime tor which John McDonald
was convicted and sentenced to life im-
prisonment nt Marquette. After serv-
ing six yeais he was parloned on the
strength of information furnished by
Red path’s mistress, who was in tho
cabin the night of the murder. She
avers that Duncan Beveridge and the
woman quarreled, and that the latter
threatened to expose the man for a
murder of which Beveridge was guilty,
and this led to the commiseion of the
crime. Beveridge is being shadowed.
The Red path woman now resides at
Peshtigo, Wis., and will testify in court
against the men.

Health In Michigan.

During the week ended on June 13
reports sent in by 49 observers in vari-
ous portions of the state indicate that
pneumonia and consumption inerea.sed
and tonsilitis and influenza decreased?
in area of prevalence. Consumptiua
was reported at 205 places, typhoid
fever at 21, diphtheria at 17, scarlet
fever at 29, measles at 34 and whooping
cough at 16 places.

A Lady Killed.-
As the >vife of Mayor Robert R. Black-

er was driving along First street in
Manistee one of the rein# became en-
tangled, and, being unable to release
it, the coachman lost control of the
team and the horses dashed down the
street. Mrs. Blacker jumped, but struck
on her head and died without having re-
gained consciousness.

Murdered for Five Cents.
William H, Lampman, proprietor of

a ten-cent lodging house in Grand Rap-
ids, was shot and instantly killed by
George T. Sullivan, a former employe,
with w hom he had an altercation over
five cent# which Sullivan claimed wa*
owing him. Lampman called a porter
and was going to throw Sullivan out,
when Sullivan pulled his revelver and
fired.

A Coarse for Woman.
The state agricultural board, in ses-

sion at Kalamazoo, adopted a four-year
course of study for women at the state
agricultural college. It includes poul-
try raising, cooking, domestic econ-
omy, languages, music, painting, floral
culture, etc.

Brief News Items.
In all parts of southwestern Michi-

gan grasshoppers were doing great in-
jury to the peppermint crop.
The Grand Rapids & Indiana railroad

was sold at Grand Rapids to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company for $500,000.
The State Dental association in ses-

sion at Grand Rapids elected A. W.
Deack, of Detroit, us president.

George Delong, a berry picker at Ben-
ton Harbor, has fallen heir to a for-
tune of $150,000 by the deqth of aa
uncle in the St. Louia tornado.

Timothy Nestor, the founder of the
town of -Munising, in Algor county,
was elected as the first president of
the village.

The surviving members of the Ninth
Michigan cavalry held their annual re-
union at Gobleville.
There ore 80 saloon# in Dickinson

county, of which Iron Mountain ha#
Norway 15, and fiVe OlfiCr places

the other ten.

A poet oflice has been established at
Lake Grqye, Emmet county, wKh E. A.
Morford as jiofct matter. ______ . . : .....

The Macomb County Pioneer society
held its ICth annual meeting nt Davis.
The. Nineteenth Michigan infantry,

which was recruited in the southwest-
ern part of the state, will hold its an-
nual reunion at Three Rivers, Septem-
ber 16 and 17,
The boiler of the Michigan salt works,

ncai Marine City, exploded, killing Wil-
liam Mowbray, foreman, and John F%
Haley.I ~
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Fragrant

“Cream of Lilacs
A preparation we can strongly recommend for chapped lips, free and

hands. It is neither sticky nor greaqy. It remores all roughness and
redness and leates the skin white and soft as a child's. Ten cents per
bottle. We sell some oi the

t Finest Perfumes Made.

Those who buy of ns once are sure to become our steady perfhme
customers.

Oriental Tooth Powder and
Paste

Are the most desirable tooth preparations to use.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO

What a Dollar

Will Buy at

FARRELL'S!
Enough Groceries to last an Ordinary

Family One Week!
5 pounds best granulated sugar,
1 pound beat baking powder,
2 bars any 5c laundry soap, - *

1 pound best laundry starch,
I pound fine California raisins, •
i pound best Japan tea . -

i pound Schepp's or Dunham’s Cocoauut,
1 boi Gillett's mammoth bluing,
1 pound best corn starch, ...
2 pounds best rolled oats,
i pound pure ground pepper,
4 boxes best parlor matches,

10c

lo
1c

2c
4c

25c
80

10c
10c
10c
14c
5C

Total amount, - $1.00

I will not be undersold. Come and see me.

A Sure Thing

Ofcelm and Tlolnlty.

Mrs. Hademacher returned to Detroit

lest Monday.

Samuel Heeelachwerdt left for Ohio
teat Monday.

Reduction aale of millinery good* el
Mr*. Steffen 'a.

Mr*. Geo. McClain Is entertaining Mrs.

Mattie White, of Detroit.

Blanche Cuabman, of Dexter, called on

Ohebea frfand* ihle week.

Geo. H. Mitchell, of Detroit, spent

few day* here the peat week.

M. J. Cavanaugh, of Ann Arbor, was
in town Tuesday on legs! business.

Mrs. Hattie Irwin, of Detroit, Is the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. P. Preodergast

Mias Margaret Cassidy Is rapidly failing

and Is not expected to Use much longer.

Special meeting of the I. D. T. Friday

evening at eight o’clock at Nen Wilkin-
•on’a.

Mr. Timothy McKune was the guest of

Mr. John Bachmann. in Sharon, last
Friday.

Dr. K. J. Phelps attended the American

Institute of Homeopathy in Detroit the
past week.

John Girbach is having a cement side-
walk laid la front of his store property on
Main street. ̂   •

8. A. Mapes was in Lansing last Satur-

day looking up some new machinery for
his laundry.

The regular meeting of the W. R. C.
will be held on the evening of June 26 at
7:80 o’clock.

Miss Minnie Kantlebner is spending a

few weeks with Rev. and Mrs. C. Hoag,
of Port Huron.

Masson week days is celebrated at 7
a. m. in St. Mary’s church during the
summer season.

Dr. Fred Freer and Leo Staffan left
Wednesday for Seattle, Wash., where
they expect to locate.

The Misses May and Emma Sparks left
for South Haven last week, where they
will spend the summer.

Miss Alice Gorman returned home from

New York last Friday to spend her vaca-
tion with relatives in Chelsea.

Mr*. Jay Wood, of Ann Arbor, was the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Barthel, last Sunday and Monday.

Mr. George Crowell, Mr*. Burkhart and

Mrs. Hugh Sherry have a great many of
the beautiful 8t. Joseph lilies in their
fardens.

Mr. John Elsenman will open a shop in

dexter next week for the manufacture of

cigars. He will be assisted by Mr.
Charles Eisele

Archie Bacon was graduated from De-

troit College Wednesday evening, June

24, 1806, and received his degree of
Bachelor of Arts.

Is what the average buyer is looking for. When
*r,7r^V w“nt •I'e quality to be a SURE
liilAU. When they buy meat of us they take
no chances.

Prices A I nays Right.

ADAM EPPJLER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

Absolutely Free! The coast line to mackinac
... NoruJan* ~-+~+'TAKE THC-+

to ft m good

Washington, D. C., June It, 1696.—

The bolting of the St. Lonis convention

by tome of the silver RepubUcans at-
tracted more attention from the poli-
ticians than anything else done by the
Republican convention, as everything
else, except* who would be named for
Vice-President, was practically known
long lo advance. The financial plank
adopted and that bolt have caused great
njjolclng among the Populists and silver
Democrats, who think that It indicates
the pretence of only two Presidential
tickets In the field— the Prohlba dost

count— the St Louis gold ticket, and the
Chicago silver ticket, and that the people

will have a chance to decide which they

prefer. Tbit view la baaed upon the anp-
pusition that the Chicago convention will

adopt a free allver platform and nominate j

a ticket that will be satisfactory to the

Populist and silver conventions which
are to meet at St Louis next month. The

boom for 8en»lor Teller u the heed of I It mikea no difference whirl,
the Chicago ticket it again being actively I dollar’s worth of either ^
Uimhed by •liver men. farther at this store, gives you

The developments of the present week genuine satisfaction and ohSi
have made It certain that one of the better resolta than at any
fiercest conteats ever fought in a national place. If you will bring yonr doll^
convention Is going to take place at Chi- t0 U8 this fact will be pla|nl* Jj
cago when the national Democratic con- plea8*Dffly demonstrated to you.
vention meets. That a majority of the • We nrft

delegates will be silver men when they bargains in ^ ^ F OUStoiner*
start for Chicago is already certain, but

what they will be when they vote for the f'nhftn n
platform and candidate remains to be| VU"*n 1 ane Granulated
seen. Senator Brice and ex-8ecretary |
Whitney, who had both said that they Fnll CWhbm r1*.

would not ..tend the convention, b.ve *",,Crea,n Cheese,
both decided to go, solely for the purpose Choice Rolled Oats,
of joining Senator Hill and the other All s my
Democratic leaders who are working to KsHas Of Evaporated
prevent the convention declaring for

silver. What these men do not know

WATCH

FREE! FREE!
Tbi§ Splendid 1896

yankeewatch
Made on honor.

Guaranteed a good timekeeper.

Mention tbU paper and we will send you
o sample copies of the

“CTiMT JOUMUl, SEMI-WEEKLY,

w7“b ni« q!“t CU°“ h0W ̂  E*‘ U‘1,

AMrsts, DETK0IT J0URVAL CO.,
Bstrolt* Kick.

MACKINAC
^ I I DETROIT
V V petoskey

CHICAGO
2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

COOFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
Four Trip, per Wkm Between

Toledo, Detroit sf Mackinac
PETOSKEY, ̂ H^SOa^SQUETTE,

8x%rPz*
ci.^ta*. $.8; from ToUd., *,5^0.^

EVERY EVENINO

Between Detroit and Cleveland

Cleveland, Put-ln-Bay p Toledo
Send for Illu*rmted Pamphlet Addrea*

Subjcribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Mr. P. Prendergast and Mrs. August
Neuburger, who were called to Owosso by

he serious illness of Mr. James Prender-
gast, returned home last Saturday.

City Attorney Kearney, of Ann Arbor
was the guest of Chelsea friends last

week. Mr. Kearney is a candidate for
judge of probate on the Democratic ticket
this fall.

Mrs. Mattie Long, of Toledo; Mrs. Geo.

Miller, of Manchester; Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Nisle and son, of Manchester, and Goo.

Zang, of Hillsdale, were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. O. Spirnagle a few days the past
week.

. “"rled' Tuealay evening. Juno 88,
1806, at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Hunter, parents of the bride Mr

Bert Hepburn to Miss Myra Hunter.' The
ceremony was performed by Rev. C L
Adams.

The remains of the late Mrs. Mary
Wade were brought recently from Man-

chester and interred in Mt. Olivet cem-

etery, Chelsea. Last Saturday the hand-

some Wade monument was brought from
Manchester and set up in Mt. Olivet
cemetery,

The ladles of 8t. Mary's church will
old an ice cream social at the Opera

IgflTf’ IT n“t 8aturill‘y. June^T.
’®“; r<™8to11 P »> Choice refresh-
menu, will be served, and a cordial invlta-

!llX'ndwllu‘‘lllocome aDd

V°ng antl 80,’ere illnras. Mrs. A.
Durand, for many yea™ a reslde„t of

CWsea, but recently removed to Battle

T? “Way Monday ttftcrao«" «
our o clock at her home in that city
he funeral services were held In the

Congregational church of this place
Wedagday afternoon at four o'clock.

W» ve0- beautiful with fu rich goid Lj
choice flowers and many UghU. The

wltl‘ 8t' Jo“p‘*
lilies, whose fragrance filled the church

about the tricky manipulation of conven-

tions isn’t worth knowing, aid all of
their knowledge will be used to win votes
from the silver men.

The silver men of all parties are rather

inclined to poke fun at President Cleve-

land’s somewhat belated letter, in which

he may or may not have declined to allow

the use of his name at a candidate for the

Democratic nomination, just as you may
construe the meaning of his assertion that

he “desires hereafter no greater political
privilege than to occupy the place o

private.” But that part of his letter really

matters little, as It has been plain for

some time that he would not have a ghost

ofa show in the Chicago convention. It

is his appeal to the Democrats not to

adopt a platform demanding the free, un-

imited and independent coinage of silver

that is important What effect will that
appeal have! Silver Democrat* in Wash-
ington say that it will have none what-

ever, and that a free coinage platform is

the one absolute certainty conneeted with

the Chicago convention. But others,
some of them ardent silver men, are not so

certain about that They regard Mr.
Cleveland’s letter as a part of a plan
which is being pushed by some of tbe
shrewdest politicians in tbe Democratic

party to prevent a flat footed declaration

for silver by the convention. It would
seem that some of the silver Democrats

also have that idea, us Senator Jones, of

Arkansas, who will head the solid silver
delegation from his state to the conven-
tion, has issued invitations for each silver

delegation to send one representative to a

conference which is to meet at Chicago

June 80, jnst one week in advance of the

convention, and which is to form itself

Into a silver “steering committee” for the

purpose of watching their opponents and
to avoid the pitfalls which may be dug
or tbe silver delegates.

The Senate bond investigating com-
nut tee, al ter taking the testimony of Sec-

i«Ury Carlisle and that of one of his
assistants, have gone to New York to hear
what Banker Morgan and some of his
associates have to soy about their part in

the bond issues. Some surprise was
caused by the mildness of the cross-
examination ot Secretary Carlisle by the
committee. It may be that the committee
intends to recall Secretary Carlisle after it

returns from New York. -If not, it is
pretty safe to predict that the investiga-
lion will be like many others which have

been conducted by Congressional com-
mittees — barren of results.

Noiwlihslamling ibo knock-out of Con-

troller Bowler by the Supreme Court, he
has an Imitator In a small way. The

upon postal accounts, ami is rewrted to
huvu hi lit le lnmsclf so obuoxioua^t^&ifc-
maaler-General Wilson that he has Wl
gested to Provident Cleveland that It

Fruits.

Pickles— sweet, sour and
mixed.

Smoked and Salt Reati.

Fresh

Vegetables.

FREEMAN’S
Table Supplies.

Dr. W. A. CONUN
DENTIST.

Office Over Glaxier’s Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Or. W, Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf'a new bank. Chelsea

W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseases of tbi

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Houbs:— 10 to 12 anti
2 to 5. 17

E. J. PHELPS, M. D
Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.

Office in Durand dtHatch Building

Chelsea, Michigan.

Operatlve.l’rostheti

and Ceramic Den
istry in all tbel
branches. Teeth cj
am Inetl and idvfc
given free. Hpecis--- attention given t

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Loc«
Anesthetic used In extracting. Permanentl;
located.

m H.H. AVERY. D.D.S.
Office over Kempf Bro’s Bank.

Cw^' 4 H ueTMr

«uUikrdin»“ ‘r1 1°|fhhi1 dUt7 '° bully ,l19

WM. 8. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powders f<
animals debilitated by disease or overwor!
Special attention given to Lameness an
Horse Dentistry. Mouth* eianiioed fret
Office and Residence on Park Street aero*
from Methodist church, Chelsea, Mich.

N. E. FREER
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

All legal business given Jiromp
atttention.

Office in the Turnbull & Wilkinsoi
Building, Chelsea, Mich.
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We hav« made heavy reductions

in the prices on

WASH GOODS

WriVS,.rren°h Ch,‘1WW’ 38 iUOhe< Wide- ̂  -OH .t 50 Oe« p“u<r.n

^5*pJce» h»lf*wool Chalhes, never iold lew than 20 oenU, apw lot A

^ DimiUe,• 0Ur ,,*0h, prioe h“ ^ l*i 2aBBWhUw
10 pieces of Saline*, our legiilar 17-cent ffooda. fanov ..... ... I ?; 8 Armstrong
-lor a*kiuj[ bedding,

, pieces of selected

eres, etc., our

OBSCEimOM LIST 18*5.
J«» Oormao $5 00
Olwler Stove Co. jooo
C. J. Chtadler 3 qq

H. 8. Holmes * Co. 4 00
M. Boyd

W. P. Schenk A Co. * 00

W.J. Knspp ' *00
Beiseel A Buflan 3 qq

^• 8. Cummings too
W. W.GIlIsm 400
Chss. Stetiibeelk 1 nn

Geo. Eiler

BEISSEL’S

l, DOW IF t. - ------ —
$29124
172 21

HewWaistsl New Waists! New Waists!

H. S, HOLMES NERCAHTILE CO,

si'ao g

Let us make

Your Clothes
Prime material* and work in every way.

GEO. WEBSTER.

>Y ON TIME,

Couldn’t hare been so without an accurate time-
piece.

Whether it i* a clock, watch or piece of jewelry
you want, you can be sure of it* reliability if you
buy from us. „

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

BED, E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish
ed Free.

iu-p-a-n-s Michigan (Tentral

J. S. Gilbert

G. S. Laird j 0

J. K. Gillum 1 0
W. Caspary 1 ̂

A. Wilkinson j qi

E. Hook j o<

Geo. W. Beckwith 2 01

C. G. Kaercher

S. Van Riper g(

A. Sieger ^
Tbos. McNamara 5 o(

C. Kline 5 ^
Giibach & Heller ̂  5 o(

Jno. Farrell 50C
Henry Frey 5 w
L.T. Freeman goo
John Bagge j oo

W. Ax Cougdon 50

W. R. Lehman 50

H. L. Wood 50

E. A. Wiuans 50

E. Alexander \ 50

N. Dancer go

H. Sherry j oq

Dr. McColgan 1 00

Glazier Drug Co. $ 00

F. McNamara 5 00

H. Ligbthail | QO

Weick, Staffun A Co. l 00

Gate receipts 100 50

DIBBURaEMKNTS.

Premiums $100 00Expenses 41 gg

Paid to Park Association 87 00

Expenses

Ha lance on hand gup gg

There is a detailed account of the ex-
| pensea in the Secretary's office, J. W.
Beissel, which can bo examined by any

I one who desires to do so.

Respectfully submitted,

B. Parkkr, Treas.

The modem stand-

^ Family Medi-

dne i Cures the

comnuin every-day

of humanity.
*

\"

Solentlflo Amrlctn
Ajenoy for

“ The Niagara Falls Boute.”

Time table taking effect June 21st, 1£96.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ceu

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows:

GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Express ......... 5:10 a. m
Atlantic Express .....

Grand Rapids Express

Mail and Express

^ GOING WEST.

Mail and Express ............. 9.12 A. M
Grand-Rapids Express

Chicago Night Express

7:03 A. M
10.35 a. m
3.15 F. m

6.80 p. m

10.85 r. m

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. ItoooMEs, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicag*.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of $4®, OOO, OOO.

Balance on hand $

subscription list 1896.

Jus. 8. Gorman 5 00

- F. P. Glazier 500
H. 8. Holmes & Co. 500
W. P. Schenk & Co. 500
J. W. Beissel 500
L. T. Freeman 500
M. Boyd 500
W. J. Knapp 500
Adam Eppler 300 ̂
Fred Heller 500
Spiruagle&Zang 500
Kempf& Co. 500
L. P. Klein 500
Frank McNamara 500
R. 8. Armstrong & Co. 800
Jno. Farrell 300
J. J. Raftrey 300
F. 8tatfan & Son 300
T. McNamara 500
W. M. Campbell 100
Neokel Bros. 100

frank Judson 100
Geo. Webster 100
Geo. W. Palmer 100
Weick & Staffan 200
H. Sherry 100
W m«r - - - I0$—
T. E. Wood 1 00

C. Steinbach - 100
W. A Coulan 1 00

J. 8. Cummings 1 00

Mapes Bros. 100
I. Parker 100
i'. Leach 100
Mart Wackenhut 1 00

H Lighthall 300
W. W. Gillum 209
Geo. 8. Laird 1 00

C. E. Whitaker , 800
W. J. Doainan 50

Jno. Parker 50

C. J. Downer - 50

M. M. Campbell 50

Jas. Downer 50

L. P. Vogel 50

A. E. Winans 50

Ed Hooke 100
A. C. Welch 50

F. Nelson 25

W. Van Riper 25

£. H. Chandler 25

Fred Wedemcycr 50

[). E. Stimson 1 00

fas. Winters 50

Board of Health-

Chelsea, Mich., June 15, 1896.

Board of Health met in Town Hall.
Meeting called to order by Dr. G. W.

Palmer, health officer.

Preaent-W. P. Schenk, Village Presi-
dent; Village Trustees Geo. P. Glazier,
J. J- RaAwjr, L Vogel, Fred Wede-
meyer.

Absent— Village Trustees Mensing and
Foster.

Village Marshal made complaint that
there was danger from rabies (mad dog)

in the village, he having already killed one

dog supposed to be so afflicted.

Resolved, Whereas there is apparent
danger from rabies (mad dog) In the village

of Chelsea, it is hereby ordered by the
Board of Health of said village, that all

dogs where there is a reasonable suspicion

that they have been bitten by a rabid dog
be immediately killed.

It is further ordered, That all dogs
found running at large, with or without

muzzles, for the period of six months
from this date, in said village of Chel

be immediately killed by the Village
Marshal/.

Dated at Chelsea June 15, 1896.

This Board would reeotnmend that all
persons having dogs keep them at home,
securely tied.

Moved and supported, that the above
resolution be adopted, and that these
pro6eedlngs be published In the Clidsea

Herald and the Chelsea Standard for
three consecutive weeks, also posted five

or more public places iu said village.

Carried.

On motion Board adjourned.

John B. Cole, Clerk.

Excursions.

Christian Endeavor meeting, Washing-
ton, D. C., July 7 to 13, 1896. One first-
class fare for round trip. Dates of sale,

July 4 to 7, good to return July 15.

Democratic National Convention, Chi-

cago, 111., July 7, 1896. One first-class
limited fare for round trip. Dates of sale,

July 3, 4, 5 and 6. Limit to return,
July 12.

Bay View Camp Meeting, Bay View,
Mich., July 7 to August 14. Oue first-
class limited fare for round trip. Dates of

sale, July 6 to 16. Limit lor return,
August 1*.

Camp Meeting, Eaton Rapids, July 22
to August 8. Rate of one and one-third
irst-class limited fare for the round trip.

Date of sale, July 21 to Aug. 1. Limit for
return, Aug. 4.

Epworth League Training Assembly,
udington, Mich., July 14 to August 2!

896. Oue first class limited faie for

round trip. Dates of sale, July 13 to 25.
imit to return, August 15.

National Educational Association, ffuf-

falo, N. Y , July 7 to 11, 1896. One first-

class limited faro for round trip, plus $2

for membership fee. Dates of sale, July

5 and 6. * Limit to return July 12.

League of American Wheelmen circuit
meet, Battle Creek, Mich., July 13 and 14,

1896. One and one-third first-class lim-
ited fare for round trip. Dates of sale,

July 13 and 14. Limit to retun.. July 15.

Not many business houses In these
United States can boast of fifty years’
standing. The business of Dr. J. C.
Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass., whose in-
comparable Sarsaparilla 1 Is known and
used everywhere, has passed its half

centennial and was never so vigorous as at
present

We hate made arrangement* with
the mannfactnmr* of that beautiful
new table ware,

Gold Aluminum,
To supply a* with a quantity of

this ware to present free to our cus-
tomer*. These goods we have pro-
cured at a considerable co*t, bat
offer them tree to you. We limply
ash for your trade.

When dealing at our store, asic
for your purchase check, which will
have amount of your purchase
stamped upon it Save these checks
until vou have the amounts men-
tioned below, when we will redeem
them with the premiums mentioned.

Call and see the goods. They are
beautiful.

Something worth
getting.

Gold Aluminum (solid metal)
spoous, forks, etc. These forks and
spoons are made of an extremely
pure and perfect metal, called “Gold
Aluminum.” They are free from
any trace of the baser metal used in
high class plated ware, and having
no plating they will never wear nor
ose their beautiful color. They
iave the best of sanitary qualities,
and are tough as steel, being prac-
tically unbreakable. They are
quickly cleaned by the ordinary
means, and retain their polish with
much less care than solid silver.
They have recently been adopted by
the United States Government in
the Navy and War Departments.
We caution all to see that each

articlebears the trade mark, Waldo
HE.
When your purchases amount to

$7.50 we $ive you your choice of
the following, all solid Gold Alum-
mum goods: 1 tea spoon,- 1 coffee
spoon, 1 five o’clock tea spoon.

When yonr purchases amount to
$9.00 we will give yon I orange
spoon, Rialto pattern.

When your purchases amount to
$ 15.00 we will give yon your choice
of any two of the first lotmentioned,
or 1 table spoon, 1 medium fork, 1
hotter knife, or 1 dessert spoon, 1
dessert fork, 1 sugar shell. v

I J. I. fal,

NERVOUS, DESPONDENT,

WEAK, DISEASED MEN
Cures Guaranteed or No Pay

, YOUNG or MIDDLR-AOED MEN- Yon j

may hare been the victim of Seif Abow
when young. Later Exceeeee or exposure
U> blood 1 1 1 F6A**e may hove completed the

| wora. xou feol the symptom a stealing
I over too. You dread the future results,
ion know you are not a man mentally and
sexually. Why not be cured in lime and
avoid the sad experience of other wrecks
of these disrates. Our NEW METHOD
ifi^WjS&'CVB*You ̂ 1
Emissions, Vartcocelo and

Syphilis Cured
W.v. MILLBa w. M. WILL**

j Before Treatment After JkeuLnent ;

“At the age of IS I eommencSa to ruin
health. Later on as “ONE OF THE

I — 8YPIIIL18. I w&4 weak and nervous.
I despondent, pimples, sunken eye*, bone
| pains, ulcer*, hair loose, eore tongue and
| mouth, drains in urins, varicocele!—! wa«
a wreck. 1 was in the hn atacee when a
friend recommended Dr». Kennedy A
Kergaiu A dosen other doefon* had failed
in saring me. Dr*. Kenneiy A KeraanE™ W» » few weeks by their New
Method 1 rentment. 1 would warn similar I
diseased men to bewn-e of Medical FmmK
They are reliable honest and skillfull
physicians.” W. M. MILLER.

CONSULTATION FREE.
We treat and cure Varlco-

eele, tsyrtsMtiln, Kmlaalona,
Gleet, Mtrleture. Nervosa* »«?.,
blllty, Unnatural m»chanre«, 1

Kidney and Madder i> I a.

*17* YEARS IN MICHIGAN
200,000 CURED

Ffo cure, Me l*ajr. Write fori
Oneattnu Minnie for Mouse
Treatment. Book a Urea. I

consultation ifvqa.

DnKENNQffiKERGAN
No. 14* 5hslby 3t.

DETROIT, • MICH.

. • . a
' •
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1TKLYLEY NOMINATED.

Republio&n ConvenUoa Presents
His Name for President
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rvo««MltBKS Of th« Bis A~*mbly «t su
Lottto - Leaains MtlverttM Balt th«
r^rty rUtfomt ASoptMl-M*-

BUU*y mmd UotMirt.

•t. Louia, June IT.— The flret day’s aes-
• slon of the Uth national republican con-
vent too opened shortly after noon Tues-
day In the hall erected for that purpose
by the patriotic cttlsens of 8t. Louts. There
was an immense assemblage present

Con van ties Opened with I’myer.
At HJO Senator Carter, chairman of tl.e

republican national commit tea. called the
convention to order. By this time all the
•eaU of the delegates were filled and near
ly halt of the gallery apace.
The chaplain -Rabbi Sale— opened with

prayer— the whole assemblage standing
up w»th devout manner as the chaplain
Invoked the Divine benediction.

Convention Call Is Read.
At the close of the chaplain’s prayer

Chairman Carter said! “This convention
la assembled In compliance with the terms
of a call Issued by the national committee
on the 14th of December. 1M. which call
the secretary will now proceed to read.”
The secretary did so. In a voice which

was Inaudible at ten feet distance, and
amid frequent cries of ’’louder!”

Fairbanks Made Chairman.
Chairman Carter then said: “Oentle-

men of the Convention: By direction at
the national committee I present tor your
approval for your temporary chairman
Hon. Charles W. Fairbanks, of Indiana.”
Mr. Sutherland, on behalf of the New

York delegation, moved that the selection
of the committee be approved, and this
was carried without a dissenting voles.

SKCOXD DAY’S PROCEEDING*.
Permanent Officers Are Chosen -John M.

Thurston Is Chairman.
8t. Louis, June IS.— The convention was

called to order Wednesday morning at
10:45 o’clock, when prayer was offered by
Dr. William O. Williams. Neither of the
committees on resolutions or on credentials
were ready to report. Unanimous consent
was then denied the committee on rules to
report, and a motion for a recess till two
•’clock In the afternoon was defeated.
A motion that the report of the commit-

tee on permanent organisation be accepted
was made by Senator Sewell, of New
Jersey, and was agreed to amid applause.

Permanent Organization Effected.
The report of the committee on perma-

nent organisation warn then presented and
read.
It named Senator J. M. Thurston, of Ne-

braska. as chairman, made the secretaries,
sergeant-at-arms and other temporary
officers permanent officers of the conven*
tion. and gave a list of vice presidents one
from each state, as agreed on by the dele-
gation.
Reading Clerks— J. H. Stone, of Michi-

gan: V. H. Wilson, of Missouri: John a.
Mailer, of Ohio; J. 8. Hatch, of Indiana,
and J. ‘R. Bean, of New Jersey.
The chairman put the question on the

adoption of the report of the committee on
permanent organization. Upon a rising
vote the chair declared the report
Adopted. ,
The chair appointed Senator Sewall. of

New Jersey, and Representative Seren-j
. Hayne, of New York, to conduct Senator
Thurston to the chair.
The secretary read a letter from the

chairman of the committee on credentials
saying they were engaged in the consider-
ation of the Texas case, and had not been
able to complete It.
On motion of Gov. Buchnell. of Ohio, the

convention then adjourned until two p. m
At 2:40 p. m. Chairman Thurston an-

nounced that the afternoon session would

the committee on creJenTKls was ore-
sented by Hon. J. Franklin Fort, of New

Ey this report
the Addlcks delegation from Delaware was
thrown out and the Grant faction of the
Texas republicans seated. '

Financial Flank Adopted.
Mr. Dubois demanded a roll call of states

on the passage of the nnsncial plank, and
Colorado ami Montana seconded the call.
The roll call proceeded amid so much con

fusion that the chairman had to suspend
order was restored.1: until

The result cf I

adoptionof the
announced:
the financial
chairman
The rest of

was restored
f the roll call on ths question

ptlon of ths financial plank

amid cheers.

lank was
’Anal
ths

the platform was adopted
with s ringing chorus of ayes, there being
but one solitary "No."

Ffank Cannon, ths youthful senator
Utah, advanced to the platform and
Senator Teller sitting by his side,
ta nnStot a

leTolfoi
d that

Silver Men’s Declaration of Withdrawn!.
Mr.

from
with senator Teller sitting
read In tinging tones and with
gestures the following protest:
“We hold that this convention has se-

ceded from the truth: thst the triumph of
such secession would be the eventual de-
struction of our freedom and ourcivilisa
tion. To that end the people will no
knowingly follow any political party; an
we chooav to Sake our place In the ranks
of the great mass of cltlsens who realise
that the hour has come for Justice. Pit!
we deem this Issue less important to hu-
manity we would yield, since the associa-
tions of all our political lives have been In-

nere, u ^

Esv
i hast m

i hUshed in control
hold it till I’rovlto hold It till

mercy chose
t Laughter a

It would be

^HfaTtAffMll
the nation.

plause
more tn
leader,addition w - — i- - -

tions which were exactly the opposite of
this free- trade* deffclt-making, bond-issu-
ing. detnocrfUd administration.
*1 present to you such a man,” said

Gov. Foraker, "ht William McKinley.
Senator Thurston, of Nebraska, was rec-

till

again toAM . op-
wanted something

man, s fearless
. one who. in
nted qualifies-

[he nomination or MOKtniey.
At the cloAi pt Mr. Thurston's effectlvs

speech, cries ot ’’Vote” were rslsed. In-
terspersed with cries for "Quay. * In the
Mst of this Gov. Hastings took the
and and placed tn nomination the name

of Matthew Stanley Quay ( .

A Memorable Beene.
All or the states having been call

president proceeded to ntate the
>t the vote. When he announced _
d Mam McKIhUy had received W14 votes

the scene of an hour ago, during Foraker’s
address. waa repeated. P* legates and snec-

and cheered and waved flag!

tertwlned with the men and the measures
of this party of past mighty achlevemanu.

Withdrawal from the Tarty.
"Accepting the flat of this convention

as the present purpose of the party, we
withdraw from this convention to return
to our constituents the authority with
which they Invested us. believing thst we
have batter discharged their trust by this
action which restores to thJtn authority
unsullied than by giving cowardly and
insincere Indorsement to the greatest
wrong ever willfully attempted within the
republican party— once redeemer of the
people, but now about to become their
oppressor, unless providentially restrained
by the votes of free men.”

A Wild Scene.
At Mr. Cannon’s closing words, declaring

that the republican party, once the re-
deemer of the people, was now about to
become Its oppressor.* storm of hisses and
groans was rslsed from all parts of ths
hall and cries of "Down’’ were raised.
Ths chair, with his resonant voles rts-

callod, the
• result of
thst Wilt

istors arose
tnd banners andand Danners anu the pampas plumes
California; the band struck up ’My Coun-
try ‘Tis of Thae” and cheers and hussas
in nt the air.

re

ufuVE IMJSE.fS
as B. Reed, hs said, had received MH votes:

Bttay. «IH: Levi !\ Morten. M:
Allfeon. S54. and Don Cameron, L

donator Quay,
Senator Allison,

Made It t nan I moos.

After quiet had again been restored Sen-
ator Lodge, of Massachusetts, on behalf
of the frienle of Mr. Heed offered a motion
to make the nomination of Mr. McKinley
unanimous. Another wild scene followed
his short speech. Gen. Henderson, of Iowa,
beconded tre motion on behalf of the ad-
herents of Mr. Allison. Thomas C. Platt,
on behalf of Mr. Morton’s friends, also sec-
onded the motion, and In doing so
pledged the state of New York for a mighty
majority for the nominee. Gov. Hastings,
of Pennsylvania, seconded !
porters of Mr. Quay.
Cries of "Mark Hanna” were raised

Mr. Hanns. from the body of the hall, re-
sponded in a few words which were slrnosl
inaudible In the confusion, pledging bim-

chairman (Mr. Palr-
chairmen, respectively, of the two

mtttees to notify the nominees for
prssldsnt and vice president
Ths. roll call for the committees being

completed, the convention at 7:M p. m. ad-
journed sine die.

ITS CREED.

Test of ths Flat form Adopted by ths Re-
ps hi lean Party. _

8t. Louis, Juns IE— Following Is the full
text of the platform adopted Thursday by
ths national republican convention:

United States,
mtatives in na-
g to the popu-

flcailon of
less achievements o

bllcan rule, earnestly an
resa themselves to ths

--BpA
for the sup-

v'3

rzr:

WILLIAM M’KINLEY.

claims to the matchless achievements of
ID years of republican rule, earnestly and
confidently address themselves to ths
awakened Intelllgsncs, experience and con-
science of their countrymen In the follow-
ing declaration of facts and principles:

For the first time sines the civil war
ths American people have witnessed ths
caismltoun consequences of full and un-
restricted democratic control of ths gov-
ernment. It has been a record of unparal-
leled Incapacity, dishonor and disaster. In
advmnlstraBvs management It has ruth-
lessly sacrificed Indispensable revenue, en-
tailed an unceasing deficit, shed out ordi-
nary current expenses with borrowed
xnoney piled up the public debt by |M2.-
dod 000 In time of peace, forced an adverse
i nlance of trade, kept a perpetual men-
ace hanging over the redemption fund,
pawned American credit to alien syndi-
cates, and reversed all the measures and
results of successful n-jmbllcen rul*. In
the broad effect of Its policy it has n ra-

tion While stlmulafUfig foreign prodnetton
for the American market
"Every consideration of public safety

and Individual interert demands that the
government shall be rescued from ths
hands of thoss who have shown themselves
Incapable to conduct it without disaster
at home and dishonor abroad, and shall
be restored to the party Which for 80 years
administered It with unequaled success
and prosperity. And in this connection we

Rfsssr.
are unalu
re calculati

w;,r tho»
world, which we pledge

®vS“.xa.^"Sa3i;'
"All our silver and pin»P

Kxf&SSCSa.
states and all our rnonSJ wh.»\.h* !
I*P«% «t ths Present standlni,h.tr^n•rTof «h. mo.,

matter of employment to U

oondemnatlon of th!

troTiSd «
ft? tft*V’!T,d b* ""SmtSutS
•'The Nicaraguan canal should h. v

Ind *byathe SKtlSi of the thTniSh ufi!

» n«5Sl? iWW.? £-
the dee p's y m path y'^d"] u s t ai n ^ i ̂  J [ |0U *
the American people, and w« h^l^U®,,|• .i! , we Dellevcilythe Un lied ~8 1 sTes' shoTdd
Influence It can properly exert M
tho« .trocltij.. to an »4. 7, ‘QS;

sldents hnv» v.» __ ^urk

dai^ ------
everywj

A mar lean resident* have b^neraS*?

sa: “”k
”We reassert the Monroe floctrlw

/J

ing
suggests

Jblli
If - A

m
l: l

SILVER LEADERS QUIT.

Unable to Secure Recognition
Coinage They Bolt.

of Free

above the tumult, said: "The chair
to this convention that the re-

publican party In convention assembled
need not fear any declaration.” Here an
outburst of cheers, which lasted several
seconds, interrupted the chairman.

••Good-By* My Lovers, Good. By.”

b2n?nv52il hvl lilt d would hisses, and a voice In the rear called out:
Florida y V* J°hn K Scott* ol "Good-by. My Lovers Good-by,” as Senator
The Chairman *nid 1 . Teller and his associates then filed out of

nesS was I ^ ball, marching down the main aisle,
committee on re£» 1 « H 1 0^th,® ̂ 'be whole convention rose and yelled and
recognized f^r t hS m, l? 6 cl?tt,r waved flags, hats and fans while the band
Forager of Oh o puri,0“ «c»»tor-elect played patriotic airs, the assemblage sing

.™4. iw ... .J I K» !Cii.
form where he seated ________ _____

»1 the second row of seats to" th« I

blnirIS VM
T<

and Blue” to the accompani-
the band, and shouting till the>

v tivcdrse.
Senators Mantle, of Montana, and Brown.
* Utah, were, recognised: Both protested— the adoption of a gold plank b— convention, but declared

remain in the party.
they woulI

:!

-f-

't-

Jge to promote International agreement

Teller Prescnu Minority Report.
4 Tbep the chair, amid the breathless at-
tentloiKpf the convention, recognized Sen-
ator Teller, who sjeut m the UM,>ro*aP»>.

------- ig ____ _________
committee on resolutions, being unable

TRE NOMINATIONS.

ator Teller, who sent to the secretary’s
desk and had read the following minor-
ity report: **

”We, the undersigned members of the

to agree with that portion of the majority
report which treats of the subjects oi
coinage and finance, respectfully submit
th*ref aWlD* paragr*Pb as a substituts• republlran party favors the use of
both gold and ver as equal standard
money, and pledges its power to secure the
5rfC» t«nr*Vr Vt<‘d an‘1 ‘"dependent coinage
of gold and silver at our mints at the ratio
of sixteen parts of silver to one of gold.’ ”

Teller Addresses the Convention.
Mr. Teller then advanced to the front

and in earnest tones addressed the con-
vention in explanation of his course. He
disclaimed that his advocacy of free sil-
ver was In any manner controlled by the
fact that he represented a state which
produced silver. He contended for It be-
cause he believed that no country could
prosper without it, and because he believed
that it was the great weight which was
now weighing down the country. pro-
fessing tolerance for those who differed
from him, he said his decision had been
arrived at after many years. of deliberate
thought. The great contest whether there
should be one flag or two In this country
was not more important than this. Cou-
fromed for the first time In the history
of this glorious party of ours with the

°/ a toyiflcial aystem which in our
judgment would be destructive to the

they were called upon to decide
whether to adhere to it or reject it.

Teller’s Substitute Tabled.
Mr. Foraker. of Ohio,

committee on resolution-. ...u
Teller’s substitute on the table.

Lodfe- Massachusetts, sec-onded the motion.
The yeas and nays were demanded by

the states of Colorado, Montana and Idaho
and the vote was taken.
The result of the roll call was announced :

Yeas, 81 #4: nays, 1054. 
So the motion to lay Senator Teller's

substitute free silver plank on ths tsbls
was carried.
Mr. Foraker was recognised to move the

previous question on the passags of ths
resolutions.

McKinley and Hobart Selected as Candi-
dates for President and Ylce President.

St. Louis. June 19.—Aftcr a ten hours!
session in torrid heat and distressing noise
the 11th national republican convention
named William McKinley, of Ohio, uni
Garrett A- Hobart, of New Jersey, for pres-
ident and vice-president, respectively, of
the United States. No effort was put forth
to carry out the much-talked-of purpose
of conferring the second place upon Gov.
Levi P. Morton. Mr. Hooart went through
on the first ballot with many vote* to
rpare. The chief supporters of the four
unsuccessful other candidates for the pres-
idency, Senator Lodge, for Reed; Mr. Hep
burn, for Allison; Gov. Hastings, for Quay,,
and Mr. Depow and Mr. Platt, for Morton,
came out In ringing little speeches moving
to make McKinley’s nomination unani-
mous and pledging him the loyal support
of their respective states. Whatever en
thusiasm was lacking In the early days of
the convention was supplied when" the
nominations were made. A more bolsterouu
scene of yelling, plume and banner waving
and other manifestations of Joy has sel-
dom been heard or seen than that which
for nearly half on hour occupied the con-
vention after the nomination of William
McKinley. The silver bolt was largely
discounted and Its effect was to a great
extent neutralised by the speeches which
Senators Mantle, of Montana, and Brown
of Utah, and others made, declaring theb
continued allegiance to the republican
party, nbtwithstundlng their disappoint,
inent on the silver plank.
After the adoption of the platform Chair-

man Thurston directed the call of state*
for nominationa for the presidency.
As Ohio was called anu Gov. Foraker

came to the front there was such cheeHnl
as had not marked the procSlnM 0r &
convention at any previous time. He char
acurised the tour years of democratic ad-
ministration as one ctupendous ££•*.«!?
which had fallen on all aTlke .hi
the unjust. But this affllcUon had in2
compensating advantage, it hij destrnSIft
toe democratic party. Thel r a unroll 2
national convention was tin annrXihi!!®
national nightmare. approaching
Ji0 SS^n".' golnF •<>.
except a limited few who had n?!” .nit,orl

unfitness by anSounSftfg

self to take his Diace In the ranks and
work for the election of McKinley.
The chair put the question: ’’Shall the

nomination be made unanimous?” and by
n rising vote It was so ordered, and the
chair announced that William McKinley.

Ohio, was the candidate of the repub-
8tateaf>arty f°r pre8,dent of lhe United

TICKET COMPLETED.

Garrett A. Hobart Named for Vice Presi-
dent on the First Ballot.

Senator Lodge then offered a motion to
proceed to the nomination of a candidate
for vlce-oresident, and that nominating

m led to rlve mlnutes. Not-
r!J?ny eWesalons of dissent

?.n.d^r‘e*t.oildj0'irn lh,,, motion was de-
clared cat tied, and at 5:20 p. m., the corT
vention having now b.?en in continuous
session nearly eight hours and a half, the
roll of states was called for nominations
for vice-president. When ConnecUcut was
reached Samuel J. Felwndcn

c.a'm^of'V/wT.r.Ly ?„’? ihS’vTce'.^ri.Y
d®"cir-t. ̂ ^ come because we feel that we
.an for the first time in our hlstorv brine

w.ifT, VafTo'^V n°o7n SS
tf«P!ftieevnC^Vh$ 8h0",d ba «&n «;
ppInlon ’V,; have

S oraune?°nr ̂U“*aldBLV0Ur actlan to^>7X ro.r o“r ...ta; not

GARRETT A. HOBART.

heartily Indorse the wisdom, the patriot-
ism and the success of the administration
of President Harrison.
”We renew anu emphasise our alle-

giance to the policy of orotectlon as the bul-
wark of American Industrial Independence
end the foundation of American develop-
ment and prosperity. This true American
policy taxes foreign products and encour-
ages home Industry; it puts the burden of
revenue on foreign goods; it secures the
American market for the American pro-
ducer; It upholds the American standard

t?r .the American workingman;
fa£t0I7 by ,tb® Lde ofand makes the American fanner lew de-

pendent on foreign demand and price; it
d1ffB®«s. ffeperai thrift, and founds the
strength of all on the strength of each
In Its reasonable application It Is just, fair
and Impartial, equally opposed to foreign
control and domestic monopoly, to aec-
tional discrimination and individual favor- <1®noi1lnc® , present democratic

tpJurtous to the public
credit, and destructive to business enter-
P« 8/‘ * demand such an equitable tariff
®t)..tor®1ffn Imports which come into com-
petition with American products as will
not only furnish adequate revenue for th*»
necessary expenses of the government but
will protect American labor from degrada-
tion to the wage level of other lands. *
VWo are not pledged to any particular

schedules. The question of rates is a ora c-
tlcal question, to be governed by the con-

& :,ndheu,a^manpn^?isu,'i:

mands a right setUement and then it wants

of Tennessee was culled Mr

publican administration was a natiormi

^ountrfeJl.

£re«u «ndrraclori'e£dU,:t' °f °ur
“Protection and reciprocity are twin

ofi’fi ‘A
7'"

cures our own market for 01:*^.?:, and •?*
procity builds up foral^tradTand'
an outlet for our surpliS ° and flnda

M e condemn tnc

Its full extent, and we reaffirm the riphti
the United Statss to give the doctT
effect by responding to the spoeali of ;

American state for friendly fntervent—
in case of European encroachment W#
have not Interfered and shall not interfc
with the existing possessions of any I
ropesn power in this hemisphere, but the
possessions must not on any pretext
extended.
"We hopefully look forward to the .—

tual withdrawal of the European power
from this hemisphere, and to the ufUMl
union of all the English-speaking part 0
the continent by the free consent of" *“habitants. %,

"From the hour of achieving their 01
Independence the people of the Unit
States have regarded with sympathy th«|
"t niggles of other American peoples tH
free themselves from European domlnatloM
We watch with deer* and abiding Intsttstl
the heroic battle or the Cuban patr‘
against cruelty and oppression, sndourl
hopes go out for the full success of *
determined contest for liberty.
"The government of Spain, having

control of Cuba, and being unable to
tect the property or lives or resident Au.. ,

lean citizens, or to comply with Iti tmt/j
obligations, ne believe that the jove'"-'
ment of the United States should actlv
use Its Influence and good offices to
store peace and give independence toIsland. .

"The peace and security of the repnoWI
and the maintenance of Its rightful Jaflu
ence among the nations of the earth, o«
mand a naval power commensuratewiu
Its position and responsibility. We, ther*
fore, favor the continued enlargement
the navy and a complete system of hart
fcndseacoast defenses .

“For the protection of the quality of ou
American citizenship and of the iragwj-
our workingmen against the fatal compel;
tlon of low-priced labor, we demand tb«
the Immigration laws be thoroughly
forced, and so extended as to exclude mw
entrance to the United States those wM
can neither read nor write.

‘ The civil-service law was placed on tM
statute book by the republican party,
which haa alwnv* aimti '

new our rej
be thoroug
“tend *
•We

United

.... uy me repuun«.a«
which has always sustained It, and wt rFj

peated declarations that It «ha«
— ...w.vughly and honestly enforced anu
*xt!L?d®d wherever practicable.
’’we demand that every cltlaen of tn#

United States shall be allowed tocaJt on#
free and unrestricted ballot, and that sue8
cast^ b® countod and returned a*

"We believe In an Immediate retwro W
the free homestead policy of the repun*
llcan party, and urge the passage hy coOjj
gress of tne satisfactory free nom#«teM
measure which has already paa#*<l
house and is now pending In the senate.
"We favor the admission of the rema'

ing territories at the earliest pr*^*1
date, having due regard to the lnt«^•!t,,

ppople of the territories and of t
United States. All the federal officer**
pointed for the territories should be ei«
ed from bona fide residents thereof.
the right of self-government should be a^j
corded os far as practicable. .

. '*We believe the citizens of Aloskt inowr]
b,nve representation In the congress or u*
United States, to the end thst needful lef1*
latlon may be Intelligently enacted.

Gonelnslon. J
“Such are the principles and

the republican party. By these princIMJ
we will abide and these POlta»dg"i38
put Into exemitinn. \\re ask for tP*® ,t3I

Virginia (colored)

l/nUed W'T°* v&'.SSArejfl
The Convention Ends. 1

"To all our products— ..

»rhLnS»,R"<1 ‘fi®. fl®M well as to those

wWroV tSS mill— we pVUSe6 tfiSMample protection. . me most

bul din* 0, our merchant m.rtr.

a
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g^DjNTERviEWED. A fOSTMASTEB^WlFK
fmmuot BU

Vo r«rtb«r Hottow.

^TueX^tU^r*.on lueio*/ n»»u« vuo

,,nlv to » represeoUtiTO ot the
w Sl;w Herald who naked ot the. 'fork
lUteBt a •tatement concerning the
Pjjjjljg •! tuation. Mr. Cler^and

I *j£!L' to the democratic national
1 1* butJrvenlton I refuae to believe that

,1® time arrlvea for dellberaU ac-
re will be engrafted upon our dem-

'/icreed a demand for the free, unllm-I SS1*^ ."'/niTihi
•^rttlc i>arty la neither unpatriotic nor
•‘‘Th .nd because It aeema so clear t »I L.n«h and becau»* •» * -

euch a courae will Inflict a very
I "* • injury «Pon every Intereat of our
Cirr which It haa been the mlaalon of
? iracy to advance, and will result In
f.Tini dleaeter to our party organisation.
K r# 1» little hope that as a means of
P**7m thlM free silver proposition, after
Ifthorougb dlacuaslon during a political
-«o»lcn. w,1J * tnajorlty of ihe

of the country. It muat be that
inr of the Illusions influencing those now

Srini upon this alleged panacea for their
in# dispelled before the lime comee for
I t0 cast their balloU which will •*-

their sober second thought Th
EoUon by the democracy of this propo-
[JJairould. I belle vs, give to our op-
' 1-fnts an advantage both In the present
I Si future which they do not deserve.

attachment to true democracy la ao
^oaa that 1 conalder Ita succeaa as iden-
Ewith the promotion of the country aI JJjeltb the promotion of the country s
SI This ought sufficiently to accountThis ougni Buutcianuy io account
1 fTay anxiety that no mistake be made at
J Zi psriy convenUon. In my opinion no
Start thould be spared to secure such action

I J the delegates as will avert party de-
lorahxaiion. It Is a placs for consultation
uri comparison of views and those dem-
-nti who believe In the cause of sound
Bono should there be heard and be con-
Justly in evidence. A cause worth Aght-
sTfor ls> worth fighting for to the end. U
JJr.j money democrats suppose there Is
janser of a mistaae being made such dan-
HTihttuld stimulate their activity In avert-
Ug it instead of creating discouragement.
i tm very far from arrogating to my-

tho policy: nlf k controlling influence upon tl , ___ „

•rmy party; but as an unflinching domo-
crit who has been honored by hia party
isd who desires hereafter no greater polit-
ical privileges than to occupy the place of
gnat* In its ranks, l hope I may not be
blamed for saying this much at this time,
la the Interest, as It seems to me, of tha
pand old organisation, so rich In honor-
ibis traditions, so Justly proud of .la
achievements, and always so undaunted
and brave in its battles for tha people's
ttlfarw"

LOST AT SEA.
Meaoihlp Drummond Castle Goes Dowa

Off the French Coast— -1144 Perish.
Brest, June 18.— The British steam-
er Drummond Castle, CapL N. M.
pierce, from Cape Town for London, col-
lided at midnight Tuesday with what was
apposed to be an unknown steamer and
•b&k three minutes later, with 144 paasen-
ftrs and UC ohlcers and crew on board.
Later it was learned that the vessel struck
l rock near the Isle de Molcne. The sole
nrvlvor at Lshant of the Drummond
Castle is a man named MucQuart. Six
bodies have already been recovered there.
0q« is that of un officer of the lost steam-
ifcp aii4 another is that of a girl alx years
•Id. Two additional survivors of the
nnken steamship are at tho isle de Moleue.
Tui^ have Iwen sent out from this port to
tbc scene of the disaster, in the hope of
ftokuif ufrsoikb survlvbra. ------ '

A telegram haa been received at the ad-
Iraluy office from the commander of the
British Warship bybyll, which is cruising
In th« Bay of Biscay, confirming the re-
Wru previously received regarding the

[ wddinness of the foundering oi tho Drum-
. Bond Castle. The telegram statea that the
lybyii lowered her boats and did all that
h was possible to do to rescue those on
U,mi the steamer but so sudden was the
tthapne of tho vessel that the efforta of tho
truiiei s men were In vain.
Tbi Dally Nows prints the names of some

«Umi passengers on the Drummond Castle.
El,?!9* bP"?**?* ot ̂ “Wente of Johan-
^urg. Kimberley and Capetown, who
J«e tccompanled by their wives and chll-

v'. i=. *
Bood Klsk.

th«.la.la •hlalnj 1, ^
cJntorTfi® !0 U*' preWy »t Leed.

,* mV0 Wfttdwd w‘to eomein-

itrU,,> AU of her “^frhbors know
flrm.v^j 1^° tb®la«e,,cy that has pop.

z\^, oE?fmrz*
j^oouentadto allow her story to appe£

my n»m« ia th. paper,. But la thl?
conquer my repugnance and give publicly
the nam <j credit to the savior of my life as?

darr? J014®*41*1 1,40 waves In fact, 1 have
extolled my preserver so enthusiastically
end unreservedly: have sought out sufferers
and rocoinmemlod the remedy to VoTaJv
friends and acquaintance, that already my
MiXhbor* looularlv call me ‘Pink Pills
thhia that fUt *1^’ my r®2ovor/ 18 »omo-

1 oon*Uler wonderful I know
iS***ap# 80 maQy tesUmonialg of modi-

Fsrmors Wanted

aj™*®, we located In twenty dif-
ferent counties, and are tb be had now at

r U |1I> per Mr,;,
doutolS heD°* U,elr v,1“ wU1 ̂

» home or for Investment no luckier

W furSSI ^ 42.® * inv®#t- No ^
v2Sa°U a,M! 4i4UrSh«8 eboundevery where.JJSfr for all farm preducu!
Bputli and North Dakota are the banner
div.u^* ,, ed ̂ armiug and stock nusmg states^®W~V Everything grois in K1 »akoU
accept ignerance end intomperanoe A new
bol°“4 J8 on. Take advantage of the tide
which leads to Dakota and to fortune.
For further Information address or call

I15S-aLW4iuEm?WrL,r 0ei,f1ral i*11 migration
g<f ills 410 Chica*

11 your bust-

You have failed, I see.”—Dyer-“
Truth.

bor that what I say comes right from the
bean of a woman who feels thi

ilpSl
would dfpSnd Uifr friend^ mTh4

| M*K7K
vant^p^-61-^ omy twd to confirm th.*mmma

i SJW ieiJa of hTp“pf U ti trn'C ^ had
Eleven years ago 1 was afflicted with

nervous prostraUbu. My existence until
two years ago was ono of dragging misery.
Anyone in the village will tell you of my
condition. My blood seemed exhausted
from my veins and month after month I
grew weaker. 1 was able to undertake only
the lightest household work, and even then
I could perform it only by slow and careful
movements. During all these sorry months
and years I was under tho care of this doc-
tor and that, but their medicines helped me
only spasmodically, and then I fell mto re
lupies more prostrating than over.

‘lu the night I used to bo awakened by
the most excruciating pains in my heart and
side, and was obliged to use peflots of nower-
ful medicine that tho doctor gave me for re-
Uef In such attacks. At last my condition
became so grave that I went out only in-
frequently. Wo lire upstairs, vou notice,
over my husbands store, aud in descending^® * frequently was obliged to
sort of fall and slide over the steps In order
to descend, such was the strain on mv sys.
tem resulting from even this slight exer-
tion Occasionally I visited tho neighbors,
but I was obliged to sit and rest to recover
DreaUi whilo ascending any elevation. In
snort, it did not seem that I could live, such
was my complete physical prostration.
“One day I saw an advertisement of Dr.

Williams’ Pink Pills for Palo People, and
although my faith in remedies was weak by
thst time, I sent for a box and tried them.
That was two years ago. Now 1 call myself
a well woman. Isn't it wonderful?

‘‘I haven’t had one of those excruciating
pains in the heart for a year and a half,
why, even the first box of pills helped me.
f «b walk miles

On* Far* to Washington, D. C., and Ro-
to rn.

ISPI!
for Ucketa via the Bio Four Routi and
CMEaxPRAxa AND Ohio Rt. This route com-

®M£ntUl future of a first clast
Tourist line. Finest mountain scenery in

btttUefields, electric-
lighted trains, perfect track and dining car
servire unsurpassed. Tickets may be ex-
tended returning until July 31. For further
particulars, beautifully illustrated pamphlet
and sleeping car reservations address. U.
L. Truitt, N. W. P. A, C. & O.-Big F
Route, 234 Clark Street, Chicago.

GiEEiEEiESas

'It’s a Good Thing. Push It Along.'

our

ingtou Star.

Grand Excnrslon to Buffalo July 0th and
Oth.

The National Educational Association will
hold ita next annual meeting in Buffalo, and
the Michigan Central, “Tha Niagara tails
Route, ” haa made rate of one fare for the
round trip plus 18.00. association member-
ship fee. Send stamp for “Notes for Teach-
ers,” containing valuable infonnaUon rela-
tive to Buffalo and Niagara Falla, and 10
cents for a “Summer Note Book” fully de-
scriptive and profusely illustrated of the
Bummer Resorts of the North and East
City Ticket Office 1 19 Adam s Street O. W.
Ruqglks, Gen’l Puss’r & TU’t Ag t

RattleA^
*B£. ..T'WPLUG

Touht— “Paw, what la a limited com-
pany?’ • Mr. Flgg— “Two Is the limit:
throe’s a crowd. ’’-Indianapolis Journal.

Uomese«kera’ Excursions South.
On the 15th and 10th of June, also July 6,

T, 80 and 21st and several dates during Au-
* — — - - ’ “ ' sEagust September and October, the Chicago

& Eastern Illinois R. R. will sell first t lass

pills helped me.
now; can do my work

easily; have gained in weight constantly^
uld scarcely believe it, but *a

- ^ --- -- — — ---- —  - * * « ** OV'** AAA a w \ igLoo

round trip tickets, good 81 davs from date
of sale, for one fare plus 12.00‘forthe round
trip, to all points in Florida and the South.
Tracks, trains, time, all the best. For fur-
ther information address C W. Humphrey,
N. P. A., St Paul, Minn. City Ticket Office,
183 Clark St, or C. L. Stone, *G. P. A T. A.,
Chicago.

Im Why buy a newspaper unless you
can profit by the expense? For 5
cents you can get almost as much
“BATTLE AX” as you

I other high grade brands for 10

I Here's news that will repay you for
p the cost of your newspaper to-day.

Faith is letting down our nets into the
transparent deeps, at the divine command,
not knowing what we shall take.— Faber.

Knowing Ones
UnHe in saying that for flhe equipment;
solidity; safety; convenience; careful cater-

and you wo __ ______ _ _______ ___ ___ _
little while ago I was examined for endow-
ment life insurance and was accepted un-
hesitatingly after a careful examination by
the physician.
“Do you wonder that I’m shouting ‘Pink

Pills’ all through our village? 1 haven’t
taken any of the remedy for some months
for it has completely built me up, but at the
first sign of trouble 1 know to what refuge
to flee. .

“Last year my aunt, Mrs. M. A. Blossom,
of Dixfield P. O.. was here visiting me.
She was suffering from luck of vitality and
heart trouble, but she was skeptical about
my remedy that I was so enthusiastically
advocating. At last, however, she tried it
and carried some home with her when she
went A little whilo ago 1 received a letter
from her and in it said: ‘I am cured, thanks
to Uod and Pink Pills. ’ She also wrote that
her husband bad been prostrated but had

ing to patrons and politeness of employes,
the best line between Chic ) go, and SL
Paul, Minneapolis, Ashland, Duluth and in-
termediate points is the Wisconsin Central.
Through sleepers to Minneapolis and Du-
luth dally. Meals in dining cars a la carte.luth daily. Meals in dining cars a la carte.
For folders, rates, etc., apply to your near-
est ticket agent or Jas. C. Pond, GenL
Passr. Agent, Milwaukee, Wls.

Falsehood Is susceptible of an Infinity of
combinations, but truth has only one mode
of being.— Rousseau.

McTleker*s Theater Chicago.
“Lost, Strayed or St-deu,” an entirely

new musical comedy, first production on
any stage, under management of Jas. C. Duff.

Mistress and Maid
?sTsll tkeir part in the great
u ~ ^ savings that come from Pearline.

Suppose you’re the mistress.
There’s the economy of ft — the
saying of time, etc* and the
k actual money that’s saved byi zj doing away with that steady* wear and tear on everything

washed. Suppose you’re the maid. There’s the saving of
labor ; the absence of rubbing; the hardest part of the house-
work made easier and pleasanter.

But suppose you are mistress and maid, both in one, doing
your own work. Then there is certainly twice as much reason
why you should do every bit of your washing and cleaning
ith Pearline. wrwi

There are follies as catching as conta-
itila.gious disorders.— Roohefoucat

been restored by the remedy.
•We feel up teis way thatsuch a sovereign

Schiller Theater*
“Bocflccio,” tho popular opera, will be

FREE HOMES «< UNCLE SAM
cure cannot bo too widely known. That is
tho only reason why 1 allow my name to be
used in this connection. I know also tliat

them 1 have

given by an unusually strong comb.uutiou,
week beginning June 28th. Don’t miss it.

Nearly 2,000,000 Acres of Government Lands
NO/V OPEN TO SETTLEMENT IN NORTHERN ARKANSAS

A FAMILY DROWNED.
Reservoir

by personally recommending them 1 have
helped many of my friends back to health,
for 1 never let an opportunity pass when a

They are fertile, veil-watered, brevity-timbered, and produce train*, ffraiaet. frulte and vesetablee In mban-
^:irU> Afk***M y nol*d* The climate i* delightful, winter* mild and *kort. T»*m Und« ora

•abjeet to homeeteadmtryoflSO acre* each. Now U th* time to get a bom*. For further information addftNM

- la Oregon Bursts— Five
1 «r*ous Lose Their Lives.

«*er City, Ore., Juno I7.-TheGood-
JJf1 ^voir. located 15 miles from

c*ty. col!ap«ed at an early hour
e uaj morning aud a great volume ot

tx r,r?‘d,ed d°'vn the gulch, wrecking
'0 thing in ju path. The home of
reach was swept away and the en-
“mdy, consisting of tho parents

snl e waa drowned A
‘yr of bridges were carried awa
considerable damage was done to

The re.ervoir w«. coo-
| Vyj lh 18d3' WE* U8e^ ̂ 0r

u ™*** » Oo»d suodard.
rsde ̂ TOU' Jun® — Minister And-
fJ; / N has received advices

tion nfJkCa* to th® ftnal
bv wKi i COU8titutional amendment
Wandard f‘doPt,, th« gold
con-m. ̂ rc8ldent Crespo advised

H0,,4e months ago to meet the
mn* °ff>tation for a depreciated
ConirrJ? ̂ a con8^Hutional enactment,
btetirn _ Passed tho law, and it hns now
ter alh!^rU!ed by "U the Btate8* The sil-
hrt-H w ciNsmlatifm will not be re-

word of counsel may direct some one.”
One of the persons to whom Mrs. Francis

recommendea Pick Pills is station agent, C.
H. Foster, of Leeds Center, and the reporter
found him patrolling the platform awaiting
tho arrival of the morning train. Mr. Fos-
ter, who is one of ihe most trustworthy,
capable and eucigetic men in the employ of
the Maine Central railroad, appeared in un-
usually good health and spirits and we

"Hhh.H’v.
made a discovery, or at least Mrs. Francis
has for me. I have been in poor health for
a long time with a heart trouble variously
complicated. We have been sofully in-
terested in Mrs. Francis’ wonderful recov-
ery that I at once determined to givcUie
medicine recommended a thorough teet. So,
about two months ago, I bought the first
box of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Only two
months, please note, yetifireadyl^so
much improved, so much better able to ful-
fill my duties, so sanguine that 1 am on the
road to recovery, that 1 feel like a new man.
“I can now walk without the fatigue I

once experienced, my heart affection ap-
pears to W relieved, and 1 have joined the
fink Pills’ Band in our community.

Mr. Foster commenced taking tbepUls at
a time when he was completely prostrated
after ho bad suffered suth a severe attack of
heart trouble that it was necessary to«iry
him home from his office. Since then he
has faithfully adhered to tho rjmodj and is

dpr WinVoms?pTnk PiUR contain, in a con-
»1! the elemmU n#«»*»r.T to

L^nip
- .,,r

' f figs
iii#

E. V. M. POWELL, Immigration Agtnt, Harrison, Ark,
Tnelooe 10c In Silver. Refer* to Bonk of Harrison and Boon* County Bank, Hwrioonv Ark.

RECEIVERS’ SALE mm P>CIFII! BY- c°' L<lins
©00.000 ACRES FARM LANDS; 4,000,000 ACRES ORAZINQ LANDS IN
KANSAS, NEBRASKA, COLORADO, WYOMING, UTAH.

. Mo A T.T. AmrrMlJE*., LAND OOMMiaglONHH. O] ------ WWWPI

Gladness Comes
\X/itba better understanding of the
WiM transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forte— gentle efforts— pleasant efforts—
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why It is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is

tired rp/ *', urc«‘«tlon will not lM . a . , on inr .-iruicuu. ««—..*• ~
future coinoge will be re- nml riohi.** ̂ the bloodaud

^Present in a?d gold ***#&****• ?wtoro shattered nerve*. ,a b^_fJ a”0^
^oting actual gold on head. for 8Uch disoases w .loco;

rman.8t i”*,""® Elw‘®d Chair ___
licaa ,!une — The new repub-
°^er F T1 C04nmitt^« was called to
haa].v ̂  morning by Secretary
lUaJ ’ ^® oW committee. Mr.
itom Vot ̂ oted chalnnan by unani-
•greed c°Jnmittee. It was
Mr, fun .aVChalr*«nn Hanna ahould

*1 nUthoHftS’ atdftl A ^ A —II At . _ tfU
ter, of tlUthorUy to **l«t all tha offl-

f ailing .pecltic

icine Company, Bchflnectady, N. T.

You can reach

practically all

the great resorts

of America,

by the through .

car lines of

“America’s Greatest

Railroad”—

The New York Centraf.

Statures
9

SSeauty Spots
Arc nowhere so prominent

as in the East

The Lake Shore
& Michigan Southern

Railway

Of course it’s imitated—
anything good always is —
that’s endorsement, not a

C01ninitt<se, Including the
Calamity is a man’s true touchstone.-

Beaumout and Fletcher

o. W*®,
humility, 1 know w)

effects are ------ ------ ----- ------ -
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase. that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is* manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only aud sold by
all reputable druggists. , ,
If in the enjoyment of good health,

and tho system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not peeded. If
afflicted wdth any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful — — ̂

one shmild have' thS b^S and withSe TtT^
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of "rw™ *»*«•*,••*..**. IH

will take you there without fatigue or
annoyance. Visit Chautauqua, Niag-
ara, the Adirondack*, Catskills, Lake

pleasant kind, but still en-
dorsement HIRES Root-

thf Hud-
_ - n ideal va-

...fc rest, with variety
of choice enough to satisfy every one.

Booklet, giving complete informa-
tion as to routes, rates, etc, FREE 1

C K. WILBER, Western P.A.
CHICAGO

beer is imitated.
N*4* •elf ky The CkorlM R. Him Oa. miftdejphio.
A too. pMk*«* *Uk**6c*»Mu. Sold trtxjmken.

A N. K. -A

m

DYSPEPSIA: YUCATAN KILLS IT.

r'y-r.
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Ncckel Bros, are out with a new dell?- The remain* of Mrs. Aaron Durand
erj wagon w^° al BtUle Creek last Sunday,

no*.**.***"*, «
tng in Chelsea. [re* in Oak Giore oemeiery.

Oeo. Moore, of Dearborn, called on Mrs. Durand, whose maiden name was

Natives here W.dne*dv- Mary Ann Oongdon. was the daughter of
Mrs. Darwin Boyd, of Clio, called on Elisha Oongdon, who was one of the two

Chelsea friends Wednesday. original settlers of Cbelaea. She was
Mrs. C II Kempf has our thanks fora boni in Norwich. Conn., Jan. 29. 1888;

baitutiful bouquet of rare flowera. with p*renu »l»n the wu
Joaeph Svartout, of Jedraoe, wm the °!

^ .. Krruh«.r kam ,h,. »*1. the fall of 18M, she went
Ku fhLsbrot! 1 he 1 ^ w«*k- to live with her aon In Battle Creek. She
The M. C R R Ca changed time last had thus witnessed the active growth of

Snnday. See new time card in this Issue. Chelsea from a marsh to a thriving vil-
The streets of the village have been un* lag** On Nov. 18, 1800, she was married

defgoing extensive repHlrs during the pe* to Aaron Durand, who survives her, and,
few weeks. though In very feeble health, was able to

Master John O'Brien and Arthur Bacou j ^ Present at the funeral. Seven children
are home from Detroit College for Utelr wer* born to them, Mrs. Oeo. A. Hobert-vseation. son, of Battle Greek; Mrs. M. McAllister,

Watermelons, nutmeg melons, CkH. of Detr°l1; Clare 8. Durand, of Saginaw;
forni* peaches, plums and apricots it| Wm. W. Durand, of Battle Creek, and
Belssers thU week. — ~ ------------------- 1 thrss who died in childhood. She leaves

Mra. Wurren DavU, * former reddeu. ^
orSrlran, died »( her home J-cfaou ’'* p'S'.^Ci
Mr. Louis Ei^enman removed from wlch Islands; and three sisters, Mrs. Julia

Owoeso to Chelsea last week, and will bo Fuller and Mrs. A. N. Morton, of Chelsea,

employed in Gorman's cigar shop. and Mrs. A. W. Ames, of Ann Arbor.

Geo. Foster has just completed a drive l*®1, children and her three sisters
well for Geo. Irwin. It is 63 feet deep. w*re »t the funeral,

and there is 50 feel of water in the pipe. ^re- Durand’s life had been domestic,
John Farrell is selling more goods for a bul fuI1 of unMU:a^ouM ministry. She

dollar than you can purchare any when: kneW bow lo do tlie liw,e klndnt** that
else in the county. See ‘ ad” in another I are 80 stoked, but which, whencolumn. (lone. do so much to gladden the llyes of

x. r _ . t>j ^ , others. She was the eldest of her brothers
Wr Jumc, PreodergMl of Durand. Ld d.ter,, .nd 1, remembered hr them u

• 'ho fonnerly live, here. h,u. ben Lmo,t a moU)er Wlth ^ hu<

wi,h pDeum0Dla’ but b “O* b»ud .he uDitcd with the Congregatlomd
“uch h**'"- church fu 18«S .nd w« . member .t the

Chris. Bsggc has purchased Welch & time of her death. She had been in
Co.’s meat business and will continue to feeble health for many years, was a great
run a first class market. Call and see sufferer at the last, and death came to her
him. See “ad ’ on first page. as a welcome release. The sympathy of

Although bee farming is not a very ex- tlie community is with her aged husband
tensive business in this locality, yet it is | and her children in their bereavement,
reported to have been a good season for '

OdAftftdSftdi.

Ayer's Pills promote the natural motion

of the bowels, without which there can be

no regular, healthy operation*. For the

cure of biliousness, Indigestion, sick head-

ache, constipation, jaundice and liver
complaint these pills hate no equal.
Every dose effective.

bees thus far, both for increase and lor
storing honey.

“Carlo.” the faithful Newfoundland
dog owned by Rev. Father Conskline.
died Friday. June 18, lfr96, of old uge.

He was known for miles around, and wa*

a great favorite with all, especially the

children, for his kind and affectionate
ways.

Mr. Felix Dunleavey, of Webster, so

old and respected resident of that town,
died Sunday, June 21. 1806, and was
buried from St. Joseph’s church, Dexter,
Tuesday, June 23, 1886. The Rev. L. P.

Goldrick, of Northfleld, officiated, assisted

by the Rev. T. Slattery, of Lansing, and

the Rev. W. P. ConskiiDe, of Chelsea.

T The weather prophets insist that there is

a vast difference between a cyclone and a

tornado, and that all of ’em that we had
this season are tornados. So everybody
has been calling them by the wrong name,
but they came just the same. As we un-
derstand it, a cyclone is a small tornado,

while a tornado is a big cyclone. It's
easy enough to distinguish the difference

if you see it soon enough.

The meanest man on earth has been
found at Beldiog. He makes fun of his
wife's lore for bouse plants and often
grumbles over the extia care and expense
of keeping them from freezing over
winter. The other day he surprised his
wife by bringing home and presenting her
with what be called a Chinese cactus. It

was in reality a dead rat which the man
had planted head downward in a flower
pot. The tall of the rat alone appeared
above the ground and was carefully
trained to a wooden support. The man’s
wife wits delighted at the rare plant. She
placed it It in a sunny nook and carefully

watered it. But nary a bud appeared.
The denouement came when the lady
undertook to transplant the “cactus” to a
larger pot.

Out of his cell for the first time since

brought to jail by his father, Lewis Heyd-

lauff, who is claimed to have fatally shot

* his sweetheart, Emma Moeckel, at Water-
loo, May 81, while insane, was Monday
afternoon taken from the jail by Deputy
Sheriff Kulfflu and given a hearing before

Justice Pulmsr, on the charge of murder

in the first degree. The examination was
set for July 6 at 1 o’clock. Prosecutor
Blair said wliether the defendant de-

manded or waived an examination, it
would make no difference, for lie would
hold an examination and take the testi-
mony of the principal witnesses atj all
events. Heydiauff seemed to have a va-
cant stare in ids <*ycs, and the bustle and

noUe acconipitaying two cases in ooart at

once utsied appareni’y unnoticed by tl»c

young man. The business in court was
ooududed in less titan two minutes, and
Heydiauff was hardly sealed in twin bo
'ore Deputy Knlfilu took up the return
t »p to the Jail — Patriot.

Climate and Crop Bulletin-

Chicago, June 23. 1890.— -The reports as

to the condition of the crops throughout

the country and tiie general effect of the

weather upon thegiowtb. cultivation and

harvest of same were to-dsy made I y the
directors of the severs! climate and crop
srciinns. The reports received at Chi
cago were ns ioliowa;

The favorable weather conditions of the

previous week have continued, under
which rapid progress has been made in
the cultivation of crops, especially corn,

and the harvesting of winter wheat,
which is now well advanced in the more

northerly districts and is practically fin-
ished in southern acctiona. 2 Com h„a»

made good progress during the week, and

the general condition of this crop is very

satisfactory.

Michigan: Generally favorable weather

for all crops. Wheat continues to im-
prove and is beginning to turn. Corn has

grown slowly, bat looks good and healthy.

Oats and rye continue finely, and rye is
nearly ready to cut. Pastures are good.

Weather has allowed much cultivation
and given haying a good start.

E. B. Gakriott, Professor,

Weather Bureau.

family

The great quantity of pests, especially

worms, that intest the flower and vege-
table garden this season Is in a great
measure accounted for by the marked ab-

sence of robins and otbei native birds.

Where there were formerly dozens ant
dozens of robins, yellow birds, blue
birds, chippy and other birds, there is

Here is a recipe for breaking boys of scarcely one now. And even ihneo tbat
the cigarette habit: “Try bribery, per- 1 are here are being shot by boys with
suasion or shutting off his allowance. If flobert rifles, "just for fun."

he remains obdurate use raw hide on raw if the destruction of our native birds is

hide— welt him until be la ready to hold qoi stopped, sad at once, many people
up his hands and promise to smoke do wmhaveto abandon their gardens en-
more of the death dealers. If that does tirely. The native birds are the friends of

not stop him, drown him, as a drowned the men who cultivate die eavtli and bring
boy is better than one who smokes forth fruit and blowoms to gratify onr
cigarettes.” senses of taste and sigtit. Those who kill

When some women get together one fit Weds are not only cmel.^ut are really
the main subject* of conversation is wem- *"*»nk* of all mankind. We have laws
dering if some other woman knows the ,0 feathered frieuds and

way her husband is acting. The gosslper. ^ree laws should be
of which every village has its full quota, rl8,d,y enfoiced.

and. sad to say. many of them church While perfectly aware that there are
members, has made msnys home hell on many tbouK»> Hess people who will put
earth. Goarip has blackened and guiifed lh,# wlll,ou, eTen r«**ln* **. *»*•"
the character of many poor glrta. Gossip [ ll**y dnd 01,1 about, yet there U
has parted husbands and wives who a aerious side to this questlou that needs
would have been happy if it was not for *>n‘« on« to champion if.
gossip. One little misstep, one little In- ---
discretion will cause gossip to arise with

new strength and start on her mission
Did we say her? We ought not, for we
have male gossipers, and as a rule they
are ten times more venomous than the
female. A good hearty male gossijHir is

as low and dangerous as the meanest thing

on earth —Ex.

Order

fled? <>ub

suitable person. ̂ 0r to

romj^, b. •*£2dV,!? ?
wait Ion, and tbat u« a

bclnwrt-Uwof sowt

Arbor, and show coni*c ir JnJi? 1 'fr'V ‘SwSsSS
SSsr#Ks45'
vloua to mkl diy of hrertt2*"i,r® Wwk*

J. will Attn fURnrrr
A true copy,] Jud«* of l*r • ‘
WM. <1. DOTY, Probate Keister,

The examination of teachers of Wash-

tenaw county for the ensuing year will be
held as follows: . *

Regular examinations for all grades, at

Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of August

1885. and the last Thursday of March
1886.

Regular examination for second and
third grades, at Ann Arbor, the third
Thursday of October. 1885, and the third

Thursday of June, 1806.

Special examination for third grade, at

Manchester, the third Friday of Septem-
ber, 1885. W.w. W. Wkdemeyer,

, Commissioner of Schools.

Old ?§opl9.

Old people who require medicine ot
regulate the bowles and kidneys will find
the true remedy in electric Bitters. This

medicine docs not stimulate and contarns

no w hbkey or other intoxicant, but acts as

a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly on

the stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby

aiding Nature in the performance of the
function*. Electric Bitters is an excellent

appetiser and aids digeaton. Old People

find it just exactly what they need. Price
fifty cents per bottle at Glazier & Stimson’s
Drug Store.

The people of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland continue to
sustain the reputation of being very ro-
bust drinkers. They number at the
present time 88,130.000, and the total cost

of their wine, beer and alcoholic liquors,
divided by this sum, shows an average
expenditure of $18.18 per annum for
every man, woman and child In the
realm. Contrary to the general impres-
sion, the English drink more than the
Scotch, and the the Irish less than either.

The ratio of the English expenditure for

drink is $19.40. the Scotch $14.70, and
the Irish $18.12 per bead per annum.

These at least were the figures of 1885,
which seems to be considered a banner
year in drink annals — a circumstance
which inquirers of the temperance per-

suasion attribute to the occurrence of the

mriiameutary elections. The entire drink

bill of the kingdom for last year reached

the impressive toial of $712,070,000. Of
this amount $208,500,000 went for spir-
ituous liquors, mostly whisky and gin;
$65,000,000 for wines, $435,000,000 for

beer, ale and porter, and $7,500,000 for
cider and beverages. Liberal as this ex-

penditure may seem, the general average

of liquor consumption in England tends to

decrease. In the ten years, 1861-70*. the

omaum^iitm of beverages of ffib spirituous

class was 0.941 gallons per head of the

population per annum; in the following

ten years it rose to 1.190 gallons, falling

again during the ten years ending with
1880 to 0.888 gallon. 8o with wines, the

consumption for the first period was 0.420,

for the second 0.543, and for the thirc
0.888 gallon per bead per annum. O
malt liquors the average annua] consump-
tion for the first period was 27.85, for the
second 81.55, and for the third 27.77 gal-

Iona per head. The mo* potent influences

in diminishing the consumption of liquor

In England are scarcity of work and low
wages.

Over Thirty Years

Without Sickness.
Mr. H. Wmtmmf, a well-known,
nterprising citizen of Byron, 111.,

writes: "Before I paid much atten-
tion to regulating the bowels, I
hardly knew a well day; but since I

learned the evil re-
sults of constipation,

and the efficacy of

AYER’S

Bals.

rtb. I SOI, In Uimr *7 ,7f
which mortgage wm wSteKSV* *

i'lippun to Catharine Gainer » i Arui

ment recontod In nui'l UcgiiwJ **

rSSi-ssj:
SBSSaassaS
ftottoo t* hereby given that Mid

will be furvcIiMcd by a mtlc o... ^

•alJeountj- to antlufy tbc amnu n t cUtaS
be due on Mid mortgage, Hmt 5“ ®^
to wit: The west hair,!? tb?

l!T1'*2wo Tow«,*|,ip TO
,**ar'7,aw V>M,nt5r’ *fc«eot Mlchhln
Bated April 14th. iw«. **n-

CATHAIUNB PALMEB,

Attorney for Assignee. r

------- Protato Older.

r-'H*. I have not had Sra™?!
one day’s sickness | gwty .of Wmkfmmw, hoidoiiit tK pS
for over thirty yean d5”raca im dS'
— not one attack mm ty^ii

tbqt did not readily yield to this Judfc uf w
remedy. My wife had been, previ- rSa-r .....
ous to our marriage, an invalid for estate, comes t^wnmiS^S^Sj
years. She bad a prejudice against !TuS^mimISiuI!r?Jnder his , UiJ "owum
cathartics, but as soon as ahe began . Tberemion It I* Ordered that Tu.--day.Hw;

to use Ayer's Pilla her health was I f,‘n °.,cUk< ̂

restored.”

ITtMOia

I shall be at my office at all times from
July 1 to receive village taxes.

J. W. Beimel,
Village Trees.

Bttcfclon’s Anlca Salve.

The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money reftmded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier A SUmson.

An Atchison girl has a parrot that
shrieks, “Don’t dare kiss me!” every time

a young man crosses the threshold. The

bird is supposed to have learned it while

sitting on the porch near the hammock
during those hot evenings In May.

TO ItoMHL _ _
We carry in stock Shining Light Engine

Oil and Economy Harvest OH. Prices
right. Give me a call.

Ciias. Kaercbbr.

Markets.

Chelsea. June 25, 1886.
dozen

Butler, per pound ............ otk

Oa’s, per bushel ................. g.
Corn, per bMbtl. .......... ...‘I" ̂

Wheat, per bu.be! ................ ̂
Potatoes, per hushel ..... ........ 15c
Apple., per bu.hel ........... .'.V »1 00

Onions, per buihel ................ ̂

Btnns.perbwhel .................

AYER’S
Cathartic Pills

 KWal Dipleram at Wwtf. Vhir.

noon, be aMlgoed for exaniiiihig and alki«i
•aid account, and that the heir® ai law of Mkh
ocaaed, and all other pcmMi* lotensit-d in *
twin to, are required to uppt;ar at u segMuonf*
Uiurt. then to tw boMen at the uftkt*

the City of Ann Arbor, in said oountr. j
•how cause. If any there be, why the Mid
oouut should not be alloweu : Ami it i« furtl
ordered, that said admiiitsirutor gheoutk*

I the pcrKona interested in said enutusuf
pendency of said aoeouut, and the heir,i causing a ropy of this Order to!
published In the Chelst« Herald, a ncvnuj
prlntefl and circulated in wild omiutr, tii
successive weeks previous to said dir

! hearing.
J. willakd BAnnrrr.

Judge of Probate

W G? Probate Register.

T Probate Order-THANK SBAVSB,
n , n, n _ , ^ I the County of Washtenaw, holdcnat I

City Barter Step & Bati Boflins
^Babcock building, N. Main 8t.

R^ZC3CXO-JL2T.

of Wi
_ iate C

- - ---- - — --- -------- .holdcnat Lhrl.
Ofltoe In theCltvof Ann Arbor, on Tbur
the 18th day of June la theyearoneU
eight hundred and ninety-six.
Preaeol, J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of 1

In the matter of the estate of !

8. May. deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly

fled, of Nancy 8. May, praying that d
In ration of said estate may be granted to
•elf or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday.

SOth day ef July next, at ten o’clock In .

forenoon, bo assigned for the beariir
said petition, and that the heirs at lav

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelaea, Mich.
Good work and clow attention lo bud _ ___

nerat* my motto. With thU In view, 1 m wM
£&I£ra"cure’ 11 le“1' ^ ^ psss^sadg .pairuoagu. Arbor, and show(ISO. Prop. 1^* -?hy ^

city of
•e. if any
of the

— , — — -..j

Dual roeetin
Dec. 15. J

F. & A. M. I nSKi bw^.L

No^fTaT °f 0liTe I

J»n. 28; ' Feb. 25; ’ Mar! April l"* J‘ wnXARDBAJ®5^prout,

? ! “5 *6> J.UDe 23J J “Jy M; AnK. ‘VM&lr. ̂ b... ^r.
18, Sept. 16; Oct. SO; Nov. 17; *n- - ^

1 made by George N . B. Benwlck, of Sal
Washtenaw Oonnty, Michigan, to Johnson
Knight, guardian of Minnie C. Henley
Nina B. Henley, dated the AKh of
18S8, and recorded In the Kegteters o«a

, Washtenaw Oounty lu Liber© of Mi'rtgu«
page 671, on the 2Vth day of September, l«
» o'clock pi. m , Which mortgage was amy
signed by said Johnson W. Knight to J

| Ann Dunn by deeds of assignment <“t«
I spectlvety tho WUi day of »eptorabcf‘ J8®*
the 9th day of June, 1M6, and recorded to

1 Register’s office in Liber 12 of A*slfm»»
Mortgages, on pnges 988 and J86, •» j;1

I mortgage there la claimed to bo due w
date of this notice the sum of two mow

, and eighty-four dollars principal
Interest, and no proceedings at law w
equity having been Instituted to recover
amount of said mortgage or any por
uieroof: • ^
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

sale contained in said mortgage.
statute In such case made and provided, no*

. Is hereby given that on Monday, the l«s ‘
of Soptember next, at 11 o’clock in the
noon of that day, at the east front door pi

| C<»urt House, In tho City of Ann Arbor, to
i oountv (that being the building In wh»ca
, Circuit Court fbr said oounty Is held), j
will be sold at public auction to the hlf
bidder the premises described 1“
gage, or so much thereof as mny be ^oo*

west quarter •! section 28, also the oust Mf

” — . .....

DtmiTNCH

tt A r c b

zsszsaisz

8. and fore^m
__ __ Address,

C.A.8NOW&CO

the west

the west-
section 29

Subscribe for the Hhhald

_____ ofthS^m^f^ua^.^
— ^»n 29 lying north of tho terrimrlaij
o called, as It crosses said quarter ***
containing one hundred acres of l*od.n> _
b-ss, all in the township of Salem, ws»«"
Oounty. Mlohifan.
Dated jSSlTie^^ aHS Dtnjj.

Assignee of Mortps’
THOMFBON A HAKHIMAN. j

Attorneys of AMlgnse.

•:;i'
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